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ABSTRACT

Online Multimedia Communication System is a project

aimed at providing people the ability to store and share
their multimedia files. The users and administrator can

modify and view the files and database information from a

normal web browser. Furthermore, this site offers a secure
environment to keep all the users' private information.

The project interface is a normal web browser, and is
written in JSP (Java Server Page), and HTML (Hyper Text

Markup Language). The users can record, modify, and store
their multimedia files anytime or anywhere by using it.

Online Multimedia Communication System is an "easy to

use" application. Everyone who can use a web browser can
easily login to upload his or her event files to share

with other users.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Purpose of This Project

This project is a web-based application, that
provides a friendly and simple interface to let users

easily upload and download their multimedia files ordered

by locations. The records are shared with not only
authorized users but also with administrators to the site.
The project includes two parts: one is a normal web
browser, which uses HTML (Hyper Text Markup Language) as

the basic interface language. The other one is server. The
users can upload, download and modify their files to

server, and modify their personal information on the site.
All the information is stored in a MYSQL database and
retrieved by JSP using JDBC or JSTL.

Online Multimedia Communication System is an "easy to

use" web-based application. Everyone knows how to use a
web browser, so they can login to upload their multimedia
files or view the files on "Download File" page, which

other users uploaded to server.
1.2 Scope of Project

1.2.1 Deliverables

The project has produced the following artifacts:
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1.

A web application project directory organized
according to the standard layout described in

Tomcat (http://jakarta.apache.org/tomcat).

2.

Java build file that compiles all java code and

generates javadoc.
3.

Javadoc for source code developed for system.

4.

SQL creation scripts that create the database.

5.

Project report containing various UML diagrams,
such as class diagrams, use case diagrams,

deployment diagrams, etc.
1.2.2 Function of Software Products

This system allows the users to modify and update

information from a normal web browser. Users also upload
and download multimedia files to share. Business and
families want to share their photos, videos, and audio

recordings.

1.3 Significance of the Project
We live in a global society where communications with

family and business associates must be maintained across
time zone and national boarders. This project meets the

challenge of providing user-friendly interfaces to shared
data. Online Multimedia Communication System makes use of

current technologies to increase reliability and

2

efficiency in the creation and execution of real-life
proj ects.
1.4 Definition and Abbreviations

OMCS - Online Multimedia Communication System.

HTML - Hyper Text Markup Language.
HTTP - Hyper Text Transfer Protocol, the client/Server
protocol that define how messages are formatted and

transmitted on the World Wide Web.
HTTPS - The secure version of HTTP provides authentication
and encrypted communication.

Java - An object oriented language developed by Sun

Microsystems Java programs.

JavaScript - A scripting language that is widely supported
in Web browsers and other web tools.

Java Servlet - A Java application that runs in a Web

Server and provide server-side processing, typically
to access a database.

JDBC - Java database Connectivity. A programming interface
that lets Java applications access a database via the

SQL language.

JSP - Java Server Page, An extension of the Java servlet
technology from Sun, displays dynamic content on the

Web Page.

MySQL - Structured Query Language.

3

AVI - Audio Video Interleave. The file format for

Microsoft's Video for Windows standard
1.5 Organization of the Documentation

The remaining sections of this document will be
organized as follows: Chapter 2 introduces the

architecture of Online Multimedia Communication System.
Chapter 3 is the software requirement specification (SRS)
Chapter 4 illustrates the database design. Chapter 5

presents the project implementation. Chapter 6 is the
maintenance manual. Chapter 7 contains conclusions and

future directions.
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CHAPTER TWO
ONLINE MULTIMEDIA COMMUNICATION SYSTEM
ARCHITECTURE

In this chapter I will briefly introduce this

OMCS implements a web system that provides an

project.

environment for users to store and share their multimedia
files.

The system is a 3-tier-distributed architecture

that displays the user interface to a web browser using
JSP.

The middle tier is the Apache Tomcat web server that

handles requests from the client browser and provides
access to the third tier MySQL via JDBC.
The web application executes a user command:

User types a URL in web browser.

•

•

-

Request is transmitted to web server via HTTPS

protocol.

•

Web server response to the request and executes

from a JSP page and loaded by the JSP engine.
•

Java business logic communicates with database

'

via JDBC.

•

'

JSP generates custom HTML documents or generates

custom WML documents and sends them back to the
user via the HTTP protocol.
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The user interface components are built by using HTML

6.0 forms,

HTTPS,

frames and JavaScript.

is implemented using Java Server Pages

The application

(JSP).

JSP was used

because it can use java business logic and provides a

common way for programs to interface with java containers.
JSP is an extension of Java Servlet technology.

Typically,

a Java Servlet can do the same tasks as JSP; however,

JSP

makes it easy to mix static HTML with Java code.

The database choice available to OMCS is MySQL. MySQL
is a real multi-user database and free. Also,

the

availability of the JDBC driver for MySQL is the most

important reason to choose it. Moreover,

the same code

could be used to link with another version of MySQL
database by changing the JDBC driver,

thereby making it

database independent.

2.1 Software Interfaces

•

Internet browser: Netscape or Internet Explorer.

•

Operating system: Windows 98/Me/2000/XP,

or

Unix/Linux.

•

Database: MySQL.

•

Compiler: JDK 1.4.

•

Language: HTML / JAVA

•

Database connector:JDBC.

7

/

JavaScript / JSP/ JSTL.

JSP Container/Web server: Jakarta Tomcat.

•

Connect Protocal:

Secure HyperText Transfer

Protocal.
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CHAPTER THREE

SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS SPECIFICATION

3.1 Introduction

Online Multimedia Communication System is a project
aimed at providing people the ability to upload and
download their multimedia files.

These users can modify

and view the site from a normal web browser,

and also

share the event files to other users.

3.2 Overall Description
3.2.1 Product Perspective
Online Multimedia Communication System is web based
The interfaces are via Internet.
The hardware interface requirement is that it must

run on the existing web servers.

The software interface

requirement is that it must support current versions of
Netscape and Internet Explorer.

The communications

interface requires support for Hyper-Text Transfer
Protocol by SSL

(HTTPS).
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3.2.2 Product Functions

Figure 2.

Use Case Diagram
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3.2.3 Product Architecture
The system contains three main parts of architecture,

client side machine, web server, and database.
(1) Client side machine: It requires having Internet

Brower and Internet connection. This machine can connect

to web server by HTTPS protocol.
(2) Web Server: This project uses Linux 9.0 as the

operating system, and Tomcat web server. It establishes
communication between server and client machine, and also
between server and database. Java servlet is executable in

the server.
(3) Database: MySQL database is used in this project.

To connect database, we use Java Servlet to control when
to access the database, and which information to access.

11

Figure 3.

Deployment Diagram of Online Multimedia
Communication System
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CHAPTER FOUR
DATABASE DESIGN

4.1 Data Analysis
The data for designing and implementing the schema of

the database depends on properties of user. In designing
the schema for the OMCS database, four distinct parts have
been identified. The first includes file part, which

includes file name, file path, location id, size, created
date, create time, last access date, last access time, and

user id. The second includes user id, user name, and user
password, which would always be encrypted before storage.
All the entities and attributes are detailed in Figure 5.

13

PASSWORD

CZZ^ffectdate
Figure 4.

Entity Relationship Diagram
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There are some things one may not see from the E-R

Diagram,

and I will explain more.

The field of "USERID" in

both file and location has to match.
owns LOCATION_A and LOCATION_B.

For example,

USER_A

For all files owned by

USER_A must belong to either LOCATION_A or LOCATION_B.
There is a function "Remove User" for administrator.

When an administrator removes a user,
files,

all locations and

which belong to that user, will automatically

belong to administrator.

4.2 Database Schema Logical Model ' Relational Schema

The conceptual model ER diagram maps into the

following relational table design.
tables,

In the following

underlined fields indicate the primary key.
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Field Names of Table USER

USERID

FIRSTNAME

LASTNAME

MIDDLENAME

EMAIL

PASSWORD

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

GENDER

ROLE

STATUS

Field Names of Table LOCATION
LOCATIONID

LADDRESS

LTELEPHONE

EFFECTDATE

STATUS

USERID«FK»

DESCRIPTION

Field Names of Table FILE
FILENAME

FILEPATH

LOCATIONID«FK»

CREATEDDATE

CREATEDTIME

LASTACCESSDATE

SIZE

LASTACCESSTIME

USERID«FK»

Field Names of Table FUNCTION
FUNCTlONID

Figure 5.

FUNCTIONNAME

FUNCTIONPATH

ROLE

Database Relational Schema

4.3 Data Type and Details
The logical model established the following detailed

design in MySQL database.

data type,

length,

The following tables describe

primary key,

16

and null or non-null keys.

Table 1. Structure of Table USER
Filed

Type

USERID

VARCHAR(50)

FIRSTNAME

VARCHAR(50)

LASTNAME

VARCHAR(50)

MIDDLENAME

VARCHAR(50)

EMAIL

VARCHAR(50)

PASSWORD

VARCHAR(50)

ADDRESS

Null

Key

Default

PRI

Yes

NULL

VARCHAR(100)

Yes

NULL

TELEPHONE

VARCHAR(30)

YES

NULL

GENDER

CHAR(1)

YES

NULL

ROLE

CHAR(1)

YES

NULL

STATUS

CHAR(1)
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Extra

Table 2.

Structure of Table LOCATION

Field

Type

LOCATIONID

VARCHAR(6)

LADDRESS

VARCHAR(100)

LTETEPHONE

VARCHAR(30)

Null

DESCRIPTION VARCHAR(200)
EFFECTDATE

DATE

STATUS

CHAR(l)

USERID

VARCHAR(50)

Table 3.

Key

Default

Extra

PRI

YES ,

NULL

YES

NULL

YES

NULL

YES

NULL

FK

Structure of Table FUNCTION

Field

Type

FUNCTIONID

VARCHAR(6)

FUNCTIONNAME

VARCHAR(100)

FUNCTIONPAGE

VARCHAR(100)

ROLE

CHAR(1)

Null
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Key
PRI

Default

CHAPTER FIVE
PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION

OMCS is designed to perforin 7 different functions for
administrator and 6 different functions for users.

Refer

to Figure 2 is the Use case Diagram of this project.

5.1 Graphical User Interface
Requirement

User interfaces for the Online Multimedia
Communication System are designed as HTML pages.

The

contents are generated dynamically by JSP in response to

the user's requests.

OMCS GUI is an "easy to use" system.

The GUI is written using Hyper Text Markup Language

Version 6.0 forms.

(HTML)

The OMCS GUI is executable under

Internet Explorer 5.0 or greater.

The following

sub-section explains the GUI functions and details.

5.2 Graphical User Interface
Normal Browser Website
5.2.1 Login Page

This page is the first page that all the users see
when they enter OMCS.

This page offers the login function

and a link to register new account:

(1)

Registration:

This

link is for a new user who want to register new account in

OMCS.
page".

By click this button; user will be link to "Register

(2)

Login name & Password:

20

In these two boxes,

current users can fill out their Login name and Password.
By click Submit button, it will submit the Login name and
password by HTTPS to server and processing login servlet.

The system will forward current user to Main Page,

according user's role, which is administrator or user.

,
He

Edit' View Favorites; Toots

,Back ’
SearchthaWeb [

*(§ @

Help

.

|, ^Search gjFwirites ^?Heds

-al

t
|8|®S 0[’® 0 ®

’

[PSesrch If j Address |Q https://omcs,ias,csusb.edu;8 ‘}43/ray project/login,jsp

Login name!
Password: [

Register a new account.

j
.
Warning
pis system must rathe used for,sharing copyrighted materials, uiiless you have writen
permission to republish them. .. .s .
. •■
.

dOone
Figure 6. Login Page - Registered Users
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$

a

tmte”!

5.2.2 New Register Page (For New User)
The New Register Page allows new users to fill out
some personal information, included user_id and password.

If the user id exists, system will show the error message
in the current page. The user can try another user id. If
there is some other errors after user click "Submit"

button, system will responses the error message back to

current page.

tFile-;Edt

-View-

Favorftes

-UBack » -4*^ 0
^Search the Web;!

Tools

Help........

-

>

jgf J ^Search (^Favorites ^Madia
;|pSearch.?)x|Address

,

fe)*

£3

:

https://omc5.1as.csusb.edu:8443/rayj»roject/register.Jsp

~3'

/go

| Links >

Online MultimediaCnimmitiication System.

Last Name:

Confirm Password:

Telephone:

OMale
O Female

prtejtvj fFeSfeTj
di
D.ore v

Figure 7. New Register Page (For New User)
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5.2.3 Main Page

This page will display function according user's role

There are 7 functions for administrators, and 6 functions

for users. These are functions of administrators:
(1) Update Personal Information: The browser automatically
goes to Update Personal Information Page.

(2) Download

Files: The browser automatically goes to Download Files
Page.

(3) Upload Files: The browser automatically goes to

Upload files page.

(4) Setup New Location for User: The

browser automatically goes to Setup Locations page.

(5) Remove User: Press this link will display all the

users, who registered in the system. Administrator can

remove users from system.

(6) File Management: Press this

link will display the previous page of the current page.
Administrator can remove uploaded files from system.

(7) Logout: Press this link system will logout the current

user, and forwards the page to Login Page.

23

Figure 8. Main Page

(For Administrator)

These are functions of users:

(1)

Update Personal Information:

same as administrator.

(2)

This function is as the

Download Files:

is as the same as administrator.

(3)

Upload Files:

function is as the same as administrator.
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This function

(4)

This

Request New

Locations: The browser automatically goes to Request New
Locations Page.

(5) Update Location Information: The

browser automatically goes to Update Locations Page.

(6)

Logout: This function is as the same as administrator.

login » Kan

User.lD

g

First Name

9

Last Name

g

Middle Name

g

4.Re que st New Locations.

E-Mail

g

5.Update Location Information.

Address

gasdfsd

6.Logout.

Telephone

g

Gender

Female

Role

User.

TTepr
llritirtne
ViCI vpuuiid

Update Personal Information.

2.Download Files.
3.Upload Files.

a

g
SB

Figure 9. Main Page (For Users)
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5.2.4 Update Personal Information Page Users and Administrators)

This page is linked from both Users'

Administrators' Main Page. After loaded,
information displays in this page.

(For both

and

current user's

Beside the Login ID,

current user is able to modify all the information.

After current user modified by click submit button,
the information will be updated in the system database.
there are errors,

they are not allowed by system.

The

error message will be shown on the top of this page.

there are session errors,

If

If

the page will be forward to OMCS

ErrorMessage Page.

After current user finished updating personal
information,

he or she can click the link "Main Function",

which is on the bottom of this page,

Page.
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to go back to Main

L

JOnLme Multimedia Communication System - Microsoft Internet Explore^

; / /s X, L'/', 1B81BI1BB
' jglp ___ _
"X. - •’ _______ -

y -;y - y? r

1, • ->.

r i

\ ~ 7 v. „ )■;..) J*.'-Il-

j^creaj^l^j https./fomcs las.csusb edu 8443/rayjroject/UpdatePersonai ]sp?useritj=g

uMtsip

H
it. ■■J

JHHH

» Xiin » Update 5ers«
Login ID:

First Name:

Middle Name:
Last Name:

1

Id

1
L:............. 1
la ............. 1

Is

.............. ... ........

|

f

Confirm Password:'

|

1

Address:

Igasdfsd

|

Telephone:

Is........ . J'
Is................ i

■Password:

E-Mail:

Gender:

OMale ® Female
Main Function

^‘Dcce/
Figure 10. Update Personal Information Page (For both Users
and Administrators)
5.2.5 Download Files (For both Users and
Administrators)

After the user clicks "Download Files" link on "Main
Function" page, the user goes to the "Download Files" page.

Users and Administrators can view all multimedia files in

the system on this page, and also save these event files
to local machine.
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It also displays the owner of these files,

so user

can easy to know who share those events with them.
After current user finished updating personal
information,

he or she can click the link "Main Page",

which is on the bottom of this page,

to go back to Main

Page.

Figure 11. Download File Page (For both Users and
Administrators)
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5.2.6 Upload File Page
Administrators)

(For both Users and

Upload File Page allows user to upload their files by

different locations. There are two parts in this page.

is to select a location,

One

and the other is to upload files.

The locations option lists all locations,

which

belong to the current user. After user selects one,

system will save the location ID in session.

the

User can

selects a file to be uploading to server.

After submit,

the system will store the file to server,

and list the new

file information in the current page.
In this system,
files,

users can upload different types of

but in the "Download Files" page only can play the

AVI format.

For the other files,

and other type of video files,

such as photos,

audios,

user has to save those

files in local machine for viewing or playing. User and
Administrator can keep uploading files as many as he or

she wants.

The information displayed on the right is current
user's personal information.

There is "Main Function" link

in the bottom of web page. User can click the link and

link back to the Main Function page.
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Figure 12. Upload Files Page (For both Users and
Administrators)

5.2.7 Setup New Location Page (For Administrators)

Setup New Location Page allows administrators to
modify all users' location information. After users apply
new locations, locations' status initially setup as non
active. Only until administrator active those locations,

30

users will be able to upload event files for those
locations.
In the location selection,

it shows description of

these locations. Administrator can modify all the data for

this location,

beside location ID.

Location ID is given

when user applies new location by system.

There are three statuses for locations,
"Active",

"New Apply",

and "Stop". When user just applies new location,

it displays "New Apply" in this page. Administrator can

set it up as "Active" or "Stop". When a location is
"Active",

user can upload files,

location.
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which belong to this

Figure 13. Setup Locations Page (For Administrators)

5.2.8 Remove User Page (For Administrators)
Administrator can remove the current users in system
on this page. In this page, it shows the personal

information for all users. Administrator can remove users
by click the button on the right.
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After administrator finish this page,

he or she can

go back Main Page by click "Main Function" link in the
bottom.

Figure 14.

Remove User Page

(For Administrator)
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5.2.9 File Management Page

(For Administrators)

File Management Page allows administrators to manage

the files.

For example,

over month or years,

removing

files.

The "USERID" field is read-only,
cannot modify it here.

so administrator

By click "DELETE" button,

system

will delete the file from database and server.

Administrator can back to Main Function Page by click
"Main Function" link in the bottom of this page.
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Login » Xiin » tiaxage Files
File List
Action

Filename

UseilD

U005_Apr_13_23_13000003^vi

|x|

2.2005_Apr_16_14_1603Q015.avi

|x

3^C05_Apr_19_lJ_4®TO0012.gif

42005_MarJ0_18J1000002.wi
5.2G05_Mar_lj_23_47000003.avi

6^005_May_08_12_58000012.ww

72005.May_08_n_22000D08.mw

1

la.........
|peter

|

ma

1

]

|x

1

|g

™|

(g

|

IdeiIete’S

User ID -

‘

x

5

'

First Name

RAYMOND

Last Name

yang

Middie Name

yinwei

E-Mail

rawang927@gmaii.com

Address

1200 Kendall Dr. Sari Bernardino,
CA 92407

Telephone

9092221111

Gender

Male

Role

Administrator.

Main Function

Figure 15. File Management Page (For Administrators)

5.2.10 Request New Locations Page (For Users)
This function is for Users. Any users are able to

apply new’locations for uploading event files to share.
User can link to this page from User's Main Page.
In this page,

"Location ID" is given by system, and

it cannot be changed. After User fills out the location
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information, and click submit. That information will be
saved into database. The web brower will stay in the

current page with new location ID, and user can apply as

many locations as he or she needed.

After submit that information, the location record
will be stored in database as "New Apply". User can update

the information in Update Location Page. It would not be

show in the upload file function, until administrator set

this location as "Active".
User can go back to Main Page by click "Main
Function" link in the bottom of this page.
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Figure 16.

Request New Locations Page

(For Users)

5.2.11 Update Location Information Page

(For Users)

Update Location Page allows users to update their
location information. User have to select one of his or

her location from the top button,
Location".

In the option area,

which shown as "Send

it shows the description of

each location. User has to click the button to change the
locations.

After that,

the location information will be

displayed below this field,

and user can change them.
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The

location ID and status of the location are not able to
change by user. Only administrator can change "Status".

After user modified the information, he or she can

click "Update" button to update new information to server.
The information will be changed right away. After finished
updating, user can go back to Main Page by click "Main
Function" link below.

Figure 17. Update' Locations Page (For Users)
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5.2.12 Logout Function in Main Page
Administrator)

(For Users and

In the Main Page of User and Administrator,

a "Logout" link for both of them. After logout,

be forward to "Login Page" automatically.

need to go back to this system,

there is
users will

If the users

he or she has to login

from Login Page again.
5.2.13 Error Message Page
Administrator)

(For Users and

In Online Multimedia Communication System,

are system errors,
errors,

if there

such as session errors or attributes

system will forward the current user to "Error

Message Page".

In error message page,

message from system,

it displays error

and where it is from. Users may have

to re-login in to the system.
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Figure 18.

Error Message Page
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(For Users and Administrator)

CHAPTER SIX

MAINTENANCE MANUAL

System maintenance is an important step to ensure

that the system runs smoothly and meets the expectation of

the users.

In this project,

there are 3 major issues:

Software Installation, Variables Modification,

and OMCS

Installation.

6.1 Software Installation
OMCS requires MYSQL,

TOMCAT,

and JDBC to run.

The

following will detail the installation of these software
packages.

6.1.1 JAVA 2 Platform,

JAVA 2 Platform,

Standard Edition
Standard Edition

(J2SE)

is the

compiler program for JSP programs and the TOMCAT Container
requires it.' First of all, we go to

http://java.sun.com/products/archive/j2se/l.4.l_07/ to
download SDK Windows

(all languages,

including English),

and then install it.
6.1.2 Structured Query Language Installation
Structured Query Language

(MySQL)

is the database

system we use in the OMCS and it is free.

Because it also

provides JDBC to easily connect by JAVA program,

is good choice for designing this project.
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The

thus it

installation of MYSQL 3.23 is included in Linux 9.0. We
also can download it from Internet at

http://www.mysql.com/downloads/mysql-3.23.html. If users

download the compress file from Internet, please unzip the
file and install it. Second, in Linux command, we type
#> /etc/init.d/mysqld start

It starts MySQL in server. Third, we have to add
"/etc/init.d/mysqld start" into the file "rc.local". It
will start MySQL every time when we restart linux server.

Forth, we run MySQL on server to edit database by typing
#> mysql javatest -u javauser -p userdatabase
Enter password:mysql_password

After that, we can try to input following command:
mysql> select * from user;

mysql> exit;

#>
Then, we have already installed MYSQL and it's working as

expected.
6.1.3 Java Database Connectivity

The API used to execute SQL statement is different

for each database engine. Java programmers, however, are
because they free from such database portability issues.
They have a single API, the Java Database Connectivity API

(JDBC), that's portable between database engines. The JDBC
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library provides an interface for executing SQL statements
It provides the basic functionality for data access. A
number of drivers are available for MySQL, and information
about this can be obtained at the MySQL homepage at

http://www.mysql.com/downloads, under JDBC. For our
purpose, we will use the MySQL driver, which is a Type-4

JDBC driver that is under the GNU Library License.

6.1.4 Tomcat
TOMCAT is one of the Jakarta apache projects, it is a

JAVA container to process JSP programs and construct a web

server for static web pages. First of all, we go to
http://apache.mirrorcentral.com/dist/jakarta/
tomcat-4/binaries/ to download the file tomcat-4.1.18.zip

and extract it to hard driver. Also, we copy

C:\tomcat\bin\startup.bat and shutdown.bat to the desktop

as shortcut in order to easily start and shut down tomcat.
6.1.5 Secure Sockets Layer
The security of this web site is very important for

this project. In this part we are going to show how to set

it up. This system uses HTTPS by Java Secure Socket
Extension (JSSE). In TOMCAT server, you have to setup some

configuration file to activate HTTPS. There are some files
you need to modify: server.xml, netfilter.sh, rc.local,
and iptables.
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First we have to generate the key,

we can type:

#> keytool -genkey -alias name -keystore pathandname

First,

the system will generate the key and store it

as the path and name you type above.

Second, we have to

change the server.xml file. We have to add connector for
https.

To do this we have to add 'redirectPort="8443"'

the connector.

Third,

in

we have to add a line "iptables -A

INPUT -p top --dport 8443 -j ACCEPT",

aceep the 8443 as connect port.

so the system will

Fourth,

we add a line in

iptables file.
-A RH-Lokkit-0-50-INPUT -p tcp -m tcp --dport 8443 -

syn -j ACCEPT

This line will open port 8443 as a TCP/IP standard
for connection.

Fifth,

in rc.local file,

we add a line "/root/netfilter.sh"

so after rebooting server,

set https as acceptable port for server.
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it will run

CHAPTER SEVEN

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS

7.1 Conclusion
OMCS provides a perfect environment

In the project,

for user to upload,

download and view all users'

files over web browsers.

event

The system uses Tomcat Web Server

running on Linux platform with MYSQL database.
implemented the system using JavaScript,

JSP,

I
HTML and

JSTL languages and I implemented the advanced presentation

feature within the browser using JavaScript. All dynamic

contents are handled by JSP. The main logic was written in
Java,

and a data Source was used to connect to the

database.
Online Multimedia Communication System is an "easy to

use" system of a Web-based application.
to use a web browser,

upload,

download,

Everyone knows how

so they can login to system,

and view all users'

and

event file online.

There are also some disabilities for Online
Multimedia Communication System.

First,

the location

cannot be removed from the database. When a user applies a

new location,

the location record will be in database.

an administrator removes the user,
automatically own the locations.
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If

the administrator will

Second,

there is no way to create an administrator.

The administrator cannot be created by this system.

The

new register persons will automatically setup as users.

7.2 Future Directions
The possible improvements that can be made for OMCS
include the following.

To make the graphical user interface friendlier,

OMCS

aims to provide a friendly user interface,

but there are

still many possibilities for improvements.

For example,

adding an OMCS picture icons in each pages to make the

entire page richer.

Change the format of the tables,

such

as Register page.

For more,

OMCS system can be fit for doing "Security

Guard" for future. Nowadays,

web cam is very popular and

its functions are very well.

For myself,

"lax". When I it setup as "Guard" Mode,

my web cam is

if the image in

front of the video changed,

it records the images into a

video file in a fixed path.

If we can change the Upload

Page by automatically upload from this folder,

this system

can become a security guard system for users.
In future developments,

the system will be more

flexible to be installed for various places.
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APPENDIX
SOURCE CODE
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File List:
Login.jsp
Register.jsp
registerFtesuItl ,jsp
Main.jsp
UpdatePersonal.jsp
DownloadFile.jsp
UploadFile.jsp
SetupLocations.jsp
RemoveUser.jsp
FileManagement.jsp
RequestLocation.jsp
RequestLocationResult.jsp
UpdateLocation.jsp
UpdateLocationResult.jsp
logout.jsp
LoginServlet.java
RegisterServlet.java
Constants.java
User.java
Files.java
Location.java
update_person.java
UploadFileSelectLocalServIet.java
UploadFileServlet.java
SetupLocationSelectLocalServlet.java
SetupLocationServlet.java
RemoveUserServlet.java
FileManagementServlet.java
UpdateLocationSelectLocalServlet.java
UpdateLocationServlet.java
RequestLocationServlet.java
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Filename: login.jsp
<%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<html>
<head>
<META HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
</head>
<title>OMCS Login Page (CSUSB)</title>
<link href="WebOutlook.css" rel=''stylesheet" type="text/css">
<body onLoad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName) document.forms[0].reset();'' >
<h2 class="WebOutlook" align="center">Online Multimedia Communication System.</h2>
<jsp:include page=''admin/head.inc" />
<jsp:include page="hidden/error.jsp" />
<%
/* clean the values of the parameters of session. */
try
{
session.removeAttribute("userid'j;
}
catch(Exception exc)
{
response.sendRedirect("login.jsp");
}
%>
ctable align="center" border="1“ cellspacing="O" width="600">
<trxtd>
<table align="center" border="0" cellpadding="1" width="100%" class="OmcsTitle">
<form method="POST" action="login">
<trxtd align=''center" class="OmcsTitle">
<brxp>Login name:<input type="text" name="Userid" id="Userid"
size="20"x/p>
</tdx/tr>
ctrxtd height="25" align="center" class="OmcsTitle">
<p>Password:&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;<input type="password" name="p_word"
id="p_word" size="20"x/p>
</tdx/tr>
<trxtd align="center" class="OmcsTitle">
<pxinput type="submit" value=''Submit" ciass="ButtonText"x/p>
</tdx/tr>
</form>
</table>
</tdx/tr>
<trxtd class="OmcsTitle">
<form method="POST" action="register.jsp">
<p align="center" ciass="OmcsTitle"xbr>Register a new account.<brxbr>
cinput type="submit" value="Registration" name="B2" class="ButtonText">
</p>
</form>
</tdx/tr>
</tabIe>
</body>
</html>
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Filename: register.jsp
<%@ include fiIe="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<html>
<head>
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
</head>
<title>OMCS Login Page (CSUSB)</title>
clink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
cbody onLoad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName) document.forms[0].reset();'' >
<h2 class="WebOutlook" align="center">Online Multimedia Communication System.</h2>
<jsp:include page="admin/head.inc" />
<jsp:include page="hidden/error.jsp“ />
<%
/* clean the values of the parameters of session. */
try
{
session. removeAttribute("userid");
}
catch (Exception exc)
{
response.sendRedirect("login.jsp");
}
%>
<table align="center" border="1 “ cellspacing="O" width="600">
<trxtd>
<table align="center" border="0" cellpadding="1" width="100%" class="OmcsTitle">
<form method="POST" action="login">
<trxtd align="center" class="OmcsTitle">
<brxp>Login name:<input type=“text" name="Userid" id="Userid"
size="20"x/p>
</tdx/tr>
ctrxtd height="25" align="center" class="OmcsTitle">
<p>Password:&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;<input type="password" name="p_word"
id="p_word" size="20"x/p>
</tdx/tr>
ctrxtd align="center" class=''OmcsTitle">
cpxinput type="submit" value="Submit" class="ButtonText''x/p>
</tdx/tr>
</form>
</table>
</tdx/tr>
ctrxtd class=''OmcsTitle">
cform method="POST" action="register.jsp">
cp align="center" class="OmcsTitle"xbr>Register a new account.cbrxbr>
cinput type="submit" vaIue="Registration" name="B2" class="ButtonText">
c/p>
c/form>
c/td>c/tr>
c/table>
c/body>
c/html>
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Filename: registerResuItl .jsp
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.sql.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ page contentType="text/html" %>
<%@ include fiIe="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<html>
<head>
<title>OMCS Registation Page</title>
clink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
<META HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
</head>
<jsp:include page="admin/head.inc" />
<jsp:include page=''hidden/error.jsp" />
<body onLoad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName) document.forms[0].reset();">
<h2 class="WebOutlook" align="center''>Online Multimedia Communication System.</h2>
<% if (!session.getAttribute("success").equals("OK")) { %>
<table align="center" width="400"xtrxtd height="40"xp align="center"
class="PageTitle">New Register Page</px/tdx/trx/table>
ctable align="center" border="0" cellpadding="1" width="60%" class="OmcsTitle">
<form method="POST” action="register">
<tr valign="middle">
<td width="20%">First Name:</td>
<td width="80%"xinput type="text" name="fname" id="fname" size="20"
value="<%=(session.getAttribute("fname").equals(""))?"":session.getAttribute("fname").toString
()%>"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9''xtd height="2" colspan="2''x/tdx/tr>
<tr valign="middle">
<td width="20%">Last Name:</td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="lname" id="lname" size="20"
value="<%=(session.getAttribute("lname").equaIs(""))?"":session.getAttribute("lname").toString
()%>"></td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height=''2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr valign="middle">
<td width="20%">Middle Name:</td>
<tdxinput type="text" name="mname" id="mname" size="20"
value="<%=(session.getAttribute("mname").equals(""))?'"':session.getAttribute("mname").toStri
ng()%>"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr valign="middle">
<td width="20%">Username:</td>
<tdxinput type=''text" name="userid" id="userid" size="20"
value="<%=(session.getAttribute("userid").equals('"'))?"":session.getAttribute("userid").toString(
)%>"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr valign="middle''>
<td width="20%“>Password:&nbsp;</td>
ctdxinput type="password" name="password" id="password" size="20"x/td>
</tr>
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ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"><td height="2" colspan=“2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr valign="middle">
<td width="20%'' nowrap>Confirm Password:</td>
ctdxinput type="password" name="password_c" id="password_c"
size="20"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9“xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr valign="middle">
<td width="20% ">Add ress: </td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="address" id="address" size="20"
value="c%=(session.getAttribute("address").equals(""))?"":session.getAttribute("address").toSt
ring()%>"x/td>
</tr>
ctr bgcolor=”#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2“x/tdx/tr>
<tr valign="middle''>
<td width="20%">Telephone:</td>
ctdxinput type="text" name=''phone" id="phone" size="20"
vaIue="c%=(session.getAttribute("phone").equals(""))?"":session.getAttribute("phone").toString
()%>">c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height=“2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
ctr valign="middle">
ctd width="20%">E-Mail:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name=“email" size=''2O"
value="c%=(session.getAttribute("email").equaIs(""))?"":session.getAttribute("email").toString()
%>">c/td>
c/tr>
c% String checkedMale =
String checkedFemale =
String temp =
(session.getAttribute("gender").equals(""))?"":session.getAttribute("gender").toString();
if (temp.length() != 0) {
checkedMale = (temp.equals("male"))?"checked":'"';
checkedFemale = (temp.equals("female"))?"checked":"";
}
%>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2">c/tdx/tr>
ctr valign="middle''>
ctd width="20%">Gender:c/td>
ctdxinput type="radio" name="gender" id="gender" value="male"
c%=checkedMale%»Malec/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcoIor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
ctr valign="middle">
ctd width="20%">&nbsp;&nbsp;
&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;c/td>
ctdxinput type="radio" name="gender" id="gender" valuer "female"
c%=checkedFemale%»Femalec/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr valign="middle"xtd width="20%" colspan=2>
cinput class="ButtonText" type=“submit" value="Submit">
cinput class="ButtonText" type="reset" value="Reset">
c/td>c/tr>
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</form>
</table>
<% } else { %>
ctable align="center" class="WebOutlook" width="300">
<trxtdxp align="center">
Congratulations!<brxbr> Register Success!
</px/tdx/tr>
</table>
<p class="OmcsTitle'' align="center"xa href=''login.jsp">Login Page</ax/p>
<%} %>
</body>
</html>
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Filename: Main.jsp
<%@ page contentType="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1 " language="java" import="java.sql.*"
%>
<%@ taglib prefix="c" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/core" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="sql" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/sql" %>
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<%7/@ include file="../Connections/databaseConnections.jsp" %>
<html>
<headxtitle>Online Multimedia Communication System </title>
<link href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
cmeta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1 ">
<META HTTP-EQUIV="Pragma" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
</head>
<body text="#OOOOOO" link="#OOOOFF'' onLoad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName)
document.forms[0].reset();">
<h2 class="WebOutlook" align="center">Online Multimedia Communication System.</h2>
<c:set var="h" value="omcs"/>
<c:set var=''u" value="ray"/>
<c:set var="l" value="omcs"/>
<c:set var="p" value=''ray'7>
<c:set var="d" value=''OMCS"/>
<c:set var="t" value="FUNCTIONS"/>
<sql:setDataSource driver="com.mysql.jdbc.Driver"
url="jdbc:mysql://${l}/${d}?user=${u}&password=${p}"/>
<%
/* Get the values of the parameters from index.jsp
by session. */
try
{
String userSession = (String)session.getAttribute("userSession'j;
String userid =
try{
if (request.getParameter("userid").toString().length()>0)
userid = (String)request.getParameter("userid");
} catch (Exception e){
session.setAttribute("error","in catch for userid"+e);
if (request.getAttribute("userid").toString().length()>0)
userid = (String)request.getAttribute("userid");
else userid =
}
if (iuserid.equals(userSession)) {
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
requestsetAttribute("error","The session is not correct!1');
response.sendRedirect("login.jsp'j;
}
User current_user = User.find(userid);
session.setAttribute("LJD","");
//request.getContextPath();
int counter = 0 ;
%>
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<sql:query var="result">
SELECT * FROM <c:out value=''${t}"/> WHERE ROLE = '<%=current_user.getRole()%>'
</sql:query>
•stable align="center" width="400"xtr valign="middle"><td height="40"xp align="center"
class="PageTitle">Main Function Page</px/tdx/trx/table>
<p class="displayLocation">Login » Main</p>
•stable width="94%" border=''1" height=“291 ">
<tr>
•std width="59%" height="285">
<div align="center">User Options</div>
<div align="center">
•stable width="80%" border="1">
<c:forEach var="row" items="${result.rowsBylndex}">
<tr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background=""xtd>
<a href='<c:out value="${row[2]}7>?userid=<%=userid%>' style="text
decoration:none"x%=++counter%>.«sc:out value="${row[1]}"/>«s/a>
«s/tdx/tr>
</c:forEach>
</table>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
</div>
</td>
<td width=“41 %" height="285">
•stable cellpadding="O" cellspacing="O" border="0" class="OmcsTitle"
align="center" width="95%">
<tr>
<td height=“25" width="40%" nowrap>User I D«s/td>
<td ><%=current_user.getUserid()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>First Name</td>
•std x%=current_user.getFirstName()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2“ colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Last Name</td>
<td x%=current_user.getLastName()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
•std height=“25" width="40%" nowrap>Middle Name</td>
<td x%=current_user.getMiddleName()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor=''#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2''x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
•std height="25" width="40%" nowrap>E-Mail</td>
<td ><%=current_user.getEmail()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor=“#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
•std height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Address</td>
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<td x%=current_user.getAddress()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan=',2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Te!ephone</td>
<td ><%=current_user.getTelephone()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Gender</td>
<td ><% if (current_user.getGender().equals("m"))
{
out.println("Male'j;}
else
{
out.println(''Female");}
%></td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2''x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width=''40%" nowrap>Role</td>
<td ><% if (current_user.getRole().equals("A"))
{out.println("Administrator.'j;}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("U"))
{out.println("User.");}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals(''N"))
{out.println("New User.");}
else
{ out.println("Not a valuable user.");}
%x/td>
</tr>
</table>
</td>
</tr>
</table>
<%
}
catch(Exception exc)
{
request.setAttribute("error","exception in Main.jsp");
response.sendRedirect(''login.jsp");
}
<p align="center">&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp; </p>
</body>
</html>
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Filename:UpdatePersonal.jsp
<%@ taglib prefix=“c" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/core" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="sql" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/sql " %>
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp" %>

<html>
<headxtitle>Online Multimedia Communication System </title>
clink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
</head>
<jsp:include page="admin/head.inc" />
<jsp:include page="hidden/error.jsp" />
cbody text="#03ff00" link=''#OOOOFF" onLoad="if ('Navigator1 == navigator.appName)
document.torms[0].reset();">
<h2 align="center'' class="WebOutlook">Online Multimedia Communication System.</h2>
<%@ page import="java.sqi.*" %>
<%@ page contentType="text/html" %>
<%
/* Get the values of the parameters from Main.jsp
by session. */
//String Logstatus = (String) request.getAttribute("LogOk'j;
String userid =
try
{
userid = (String) request.getParameter("userid");
String userSession = (String) session.getAttribute("userSession'j;
if (userid.equals(userSession)){
//String Logstatus=(String)session.getAttribute("LogOk'j;
//User current_user = (User)session.getAttribute("user'j;
User current_user = User.find(userid);
//session.removeAttribute("userid");
//session.removeAttribute("LogOK'j;

session.setAttnbute("requestedResource", "Main.jsp");
%>
ctable align="center" width="400"xtrxtd height="40''xp align="center"
class="PageTitle">Update Personal lnformationc/px/td>c/tr>c/table>
<p class="displayLocation">Login » Main » Update Personal lnformation</p>
ctable class="LoginTable" width=''600" border="1" cellpadding="O" ceIlspacing="O"
align="center">
<trxtd>
ctable class="LoginTable" width="100%" height="1OO%" border="0"
cellspacing="O" ceIlpadding="O" align="left“>
cform method=''POST" action="update_person">
ctr class=''OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd
width="10%">&nbsp;c/td>
ctd width="26%" height="30" valign="middIe">Login ID:c/td>
ctd width="64%''xinput type="text" name="userid" size="20"
width="20" value="c% out.println(current_user.getUserid()); %>" readonlyx/td>
c/tr>
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<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3''x/tdx/tr>
<tr class=''OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd
width="10%">&nbsp;</td>
<td width="26%" height="30" valign="middle">First Name:
</td>
<td width="64%" cIass="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput
type="text" name="first_name" value="<% out.println(current_user.getFirstName()); %>"
size="20"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9''xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd
width="10%">&nbsp;</td>
<td width="26%" height="30" valign="middle">Middle Name:
</td>
<td width="64%" class=”OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput
type="text" name=,,middle_name" value="<% out.println(current_user.getMiddleName()); %>"
size="20"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd
width="10%">&nbsp;</td>
<td width="26%" height="30" valign="middle">Last Name:
</td>
<td width="64%" class=''OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput
type="text" name="last_name'' value="<% out.println(current_user.getl_astName()); %>"
size="20''x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcoIor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd
width="10%">&nbsp;</td>
<td width="26%" height="30"
valign="middle">Password:&nbsp; </td>
<td width="64%" class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput
type="password" name="password" size=''20"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan=''3"x/tdx/tr>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align="Ieft" valign="middle" nowrapxtd
width="10%">&nbsp;</td>
<td width="26%" height="30" valign="middle">Confirm
Password: </td>
<td width="64%" class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput
type="password" name="password_c" size=''20"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcoior="#E3BEE9"xtd height=''2“ colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd
width="10%">&nbsp;</td>
<td width="26%" height="30" valign="middle">Address: </td>
<td width="64%" class=''OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput
type="text" name="address" value="<% out.println(current_user.getAddress());%>"
size="20"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
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ctr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd
width="10%">&nbsp;</td>
<td width="26%" height="30" valign="middle">Telephone:
</td>
<td width="64%" class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput
type="text" name="telephone" value="<% out.println(current_user.getTelephone());%>"
size="20"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height=“2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
<tr class="OmcsTitIe" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd
width="10%">&nbsp;</td>
<td width="26%" height="30" valign="middle">E-Mail: </td>
<td width="64%" class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput
type="text" name="email" value="<% out.println(current_user.getEmail());%>" size="20"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9''xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd
width="10%">&nbsp;</td>
<td width="26%" height="30" valign="middle">Gender: </td>
<td width="64%" class="OmcsTitIe">
<%if (current_user.getGender().equals("m")) { %>
cinput type="radio" name="gender" id="gender" value="m" checked
>Male
cinput type="radio" name="gender" id="gender" value="f">Female
c% } else { %>
cinput type="radio" name="gender" id=“gender" value="m">Male
cinput type="radio" name="gender" id="gender" checked
value="f">Female
c%} %>
c/tdx/tr>
c%
} else {
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
request.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirect("login.jsp");
}
}
catch(Exception exc)
{
session.setAttribute("error", exc + "Try to access UpdatePersonal.jsp"+userid);
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp");
}

%>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
ctr>
ctd width="10%" height="30" valign="middle"x/td>
ctdxinput type="submit" value="Submit" class="ButtonText"xinput
type=''reset" value="Reset" class="ButtonText“>c/td>
ctd width="10%"xa href=”Main.jsp?userid=c%=userid%>" style="textdecoration:none">Main Functionc/ax/td>
c/tr>
c/form>
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</table>
</tdx/tr>
</table>
<% %>
</body>
</html>
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Filename: DownloadFile.jsp
<%@ page contentType="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1" language=''java" import="java.sql.*"
%>
c%@ taglib prefix="c" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/core" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="sql" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/sql" %>
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io?" %>
<%@ include file="FtemoveCache.jsp'' %>
<html>
<head><title>Download Files </title>
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
clink href=',WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
c/head>
cbody text="#OOOOOO" link="#0000FF" onLoad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName)
document.forms[Oj.reset();">
ch2 class="WebOutlook" align="center">Online Multimedia Communication System.c/h2>
cc:set var=''h" value="omcs7>
cc:set var="u" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="l" value=''omcs"/>
cc:set var="p“ value="ray"/>
cc:set var="d'' value="OMCS"/>
cc:set var="t" value="FILE"/>
csqksetDataSource driver="com.mysql.jdbc.Driver"
url="jdbc:mysql://${l}/${d}?user=${u}&password=${p}"/>
c%
String saveDirectory ="/home/ray/project/webapp/video";
/* Get the values of the parameters from index.jsp
by session. 7
String userid =
try
{
userid = (String) request.getParameter("userid");
String userSession = (String) session.getAttribute("userSession'j;
if (userid.equals(userSession)){
User current_user = User.find(userid);
int counter = 0 ;
//WHERE USERID = 'c%=current_user.getUserid()
%>
csqkquery var="result">
SELECT * FROM cc:out vaiue=''${t}7>
c/sql:query>
cform name="DownioadFile" id="DownloadFile" method="post" action=''DownioadFile.jsp">
ctable align="center" width="400">ctr>ctd height="40">cp align=''center"
class="PageTitIe">DownIoad File Pagec/p>c/td>c/tr>c/table>
cp class="displayLocation">Login » Main » Download Filesc/p>
ctable width="94%" border=“1" height="291">
ctr>
ctd width="59%" height="285">
cdiv align=''center">File Listc/div>
cdiv align="center''>
ctable width=''80%" border="1 ">
cc:forEach var="row" items="${result.rowsBylndex}">
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.styie.background=",l>ctd>
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cOBJECT ID="mediaPlayer" CLASSID="CLSID:22d6f312-b0f6-11d0-94ab0080c74c7e95"
CODEBASE="https://activex.microsoft.com/activex/controls/mplayer/en/nsmp2inf.cab#Version
=5,1,52,701" STANDBY="Loading Microsoft Windows Media Player components..."
TYPE="application/x-oleobject">
<param name="FileName" value='<c:out value="${row[1 ]}"/>'
type="video/avi/wmv" />
cPARAM NAME="animationatStart" VALUE="true">
cPARAM NAME="transparentatStart" VALUE="false">
cPARAM NAME="autoStart" VALUE="false">
<param name="autorewind" value="true">
c/OBJECT>
cbrxa href='https://omcs.ias.csusb.edu:8443/ray_project/<c:out
value="${row[1 ]}"/>' style="text-decoration:none"x%=-H-counter%>.<c:out
value="${row[1 ]}"/></axbr>
<font color="#0033FF">Owner:<c:out value="${row[8]}7x/font>
</tdx/tr>
</c:forEach>
</table>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
</div>
</td>
ctd width="41%" height="285">
ctable cellpadding="0“ cellspacing="0" border="0" cIass="OmcsTitle"
align="center" width="95%">
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>User ID</td>
<td ><%=current_user.getUserid()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>First Name</td>
ctd ><%=current_user.getFirstName()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40.%" nowrap>Last Name</td>
<td ><%=current_user.getLastName()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Middle Name</td>
<td ><%=current_user.getMiddleName()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>E-Mailc/td>
<td ><%=current_user.getEmail()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Address</td>
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<td ><%=current_user.getAddress()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25“ width="40%" nowrap>Telephone</td>
<td ><%=current_user.getTelephone()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor=''#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Gender</td>
<td ><% if (current_user.getGender().equals("m"))
{
out.printIn("Male'j;}
else
{
out.printin("Female'j;}
%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan=''2"></tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width=''40%" nowrap>Role</td>
<td ><% if (current_user.getRole().equals("A'j)
{out.printlnC'Administrator.'j;}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("U"))
{out.println("User.'j;}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("N'j)
{out.printin("New User.");}
else
{ out.println("Not a valuable user.");}

%></td>
</tr>
</tabIe>
</td>

</tr>

ctrxtd colspan="2" align="center"xa href="Main.jsp?userid=<%=userid%>"
style="text-decoration:none">Main Function</ax/tdx/tr>
</table>
<%
}else {
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
request.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirect("login.jsp'j;
}
}
catch (Exception exc)
{
session.setAttribute(“error","Exception in DownloadFile.jsp!");
request.setAttributeferror","Exception in DownloadFile.jsp!");
response.sendRedirect(“OMCSErrorMessage.jsp");
}
%>
<p align="center">&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp; </p>
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</body>
</html>
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Filename: UploadFile.jsp
<%@ page contentType="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1" language=''java" import="java.sql.*"
%>
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="c“ uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/core" %>
<%@ taglib prefix=“sql" uri=“http7/java.sun.com/jstl/sql" %>
<%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<% //@ include file="../Connections/databaseConnections.jsp" %>
<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN">
<html>
<headxtitle>Upload Files </title>
<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content=“text/html; charset=iso-8859-1 ">
<META HTTP-EQUIV=Refresh CONTENT="60;
URL=https://omcs.ias.csusb.edu:8443/ray_project/UploadFile.jsp">
<META HTTP-EQUIV=''CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
<script language="JavaScript">
</script>
clink href="WebOutlook.css” rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
</head>
cbody text="#000000" link="#0000FF" onLoad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName)
document.forms[0]. reset(); ">
<h2 class="WebOutlook" align="center">OnIine Multimedia Communication System.</h2>
<c:set var="h" value="omcs"/>
<c:set var="u" value="ray"/>
<c:set var="l" value="omcs'7>
<c:set var="p" value="ray"/>
<c:set var="d" value="OMCS7>
<c:set var="file" value="FILE"/>
<c:set var="location" vaIue=''LOCATION"/>

<sqI:setDataSource driver="com.mysql.jdbc.Driver"
uri="jdbc:mysql://${l}/${d}?user=${u}&password=${p}"/>
<%
//Target directory is /home/ray/project/webapp/video
String saveDirectory ="/home/ray/project/webapp/video";
int maxPostSize = 300 * 1024 * 1024 ;
String Locationjd =
(session. getAttribute(“LJD,j.equaIs("l,))?"":session.getAttribute(l,L_ID").toString();
int i = 0 ;
/* Get the values of the parameters from Main.jsp by session. 7
String userid =
String userSession =
(session.getAttribute("userSession").equals(""))?"":(String)session.getAttribute("userSession'j;
try
{
try{
try {
userid =
(session.getAttribute("userid").equals(""))?'"':(String)session.getAttribute("userid");
} catch (Exception e) {
if (request.getParameter("userid").toString().length()>0)
userid = (String)request.getParameter("userid'j;
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}
} catch (Exception e){
userid =
(request.getAttribute("userid").toString().length ()>O)?(String)request.getAttribute("userid"):user
Session;
}
if (userid.equals('"j) {
session.setAttribute(“error","in catch for userid. UploadFile.jsp!");
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp'j;
}
if (userid.equaIs(userSession)){
User current_user = User.find(userid);
String LJD = (String) session.getAttribute("L_ID'j;
userid = current_user.getUserid();
session.setAttribute("requestedResource",“/UploadFile.jsp");
int counter - 0 ;
%>
ctable align=''center" width=''400">ctr valign="middle">ctd height="40">cp align="center"
class="PageTitle">Upload Files Pagec/p>c/td>c/tr>c/table>
cp class="displayLocation">Login » Main » Upload Filesc/p>
ctable width=“94%" border="1" height="291">
cform name="Selectl_ocation" id="SelectLocation“ action="UpIoadFileSeIectLocalServlet"
method=''post''>
cinput type="hidden" name="userid" id="userid“ value="c%=userid%>“
readonly>
csqkquery var="result">
SELECT LOCATIONID FROM cc:out value="${location}"/> WHERE USERID =
,c%=current_user.getUseridO%>1 AND STATUS = 'W' ORDER BY LOCATIONID
c/sql:query>
ctr>ctd colspan="2"> Select the current locations:
cSELECT NAME="L_ID">
cOPTION value=“" SELECTED>-SELECT LOCATIONcc:forEach var="row" items="${result.rowsBylndex}">
cOPTION value="cc:out value='${row[0]}'/>">cc:out
value='${row[0]}'/>
c/c:forEach>
c/SELECT>
cinput class="ButtonText" type="submit" value="Submit“>
c/td>c/tr>
<%//}%>
c/form>
ctr>
ctd width="59%" height="285“>
cdiv align="center">File Listc/div>
cdiv align="center">
ctable width="80%" border=“1 ">
ctr>
ctd align="center">Location I Dc/td>
ctd align="center">Fiienamec/td>
c/tr>
c%if (!L_ID.equals('"j){
session.setAttribute("L_ID",LJD);
session.setAttribute("userid", userid);
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%>
csqkquery var="result_file">
SELECT FILENAME, FILEPATH, LOCATIONS FROM <c:out
value="${file}7> WHERE LOCATIONS = ,<%=L_ID%>' ORDER BY LOCATIONS,
FILENAME
</sql:query>
<c:forEach var=''row" items="${result_file.rowsBylndex}">
<tr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
<td align="center“>
<c:out value="${row[2]}7>
</td>
<td>
<a href='<c:out value="${row[1 ]}7>' style="textdecoration:none''xc:out value="${row[0]}7x/a>
</td>
</tr>
</c:forEach>
ctrxtd
colspan="2"x%=(request.getAttribute("error"))!=null?request.getAttribute(''error''):""%>
</tdx/tr>
cform name="UploadFile" id="UploadFile" action="UploadFileServlet" method="POST"
ENCTYPE="muItipart/form-data">
ctrxtd colspan="2">
cinput type="file" name=“filename" id=,,filename"
accept="video/avi" width="20" size=''2O" maxlength="100">
c/td>c/tr>
ctr valign="middle"xtd colspan=2>
cinput class=“ButtonText" type="submit" value="Submit"xinput
class="ButtonText" type="reset" value=''Reset">
c/td>c/tr>
c/form>
c%} %>
c/table>
cp>&nbsp;c/p>
c/div>
c/td>
ctd width="41 %" height="285">
ctable cellpadding=''O" cellspacing="O" border="0" class="OmcsTitle"
align="center" width="95%">
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>User IDc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getUserid()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2“x/tdx/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>First Namec/td>
ctd x%=current_user.getFirstName()%x/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Last Namec/td>
ctd x%=current_user.getLastName()%x/td>
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</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Middle Name</td>
<td x%=current_user.getMiddleName()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan=“2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>E-Mail</td>
<td ><%=current_user.getEmail()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcoIor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan='l2,lx/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Address</td>
<td ><%=current_user.getAddress()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Telephone</td>
<td ><%=current_user.getTelephone()%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Gender</td>
<td ><% if (current_user.getGender().equals("m"))
{
out.println("Male'j;}
else
{
out.printlnfFemale");}
%x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor=''#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
<tr>
<td height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Role</td>
<td ><% if (current_user.getRole().equals("A'j)
{out.printlnC'Administrator.'j;}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("U'j)
{out.println("User.'j;}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("N'j)
{out.println("New User.");}
else
{ out.printlnf'Not a valuable user.");}
%x/td>
</tr>
</table>
</td>
</tr>
ctrxtd colspan="2'' align=“center''xa href="Main.jsp?userid=<%=userid%>"
style="text-decoration:none">Main Function</ax/tdx/tr>
</table>
<%
} else {
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
request.setAttributef'error'j'The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirectf'login.jsp'j;
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}
}
catch (Exception exc)
{
session.setAttribute("error","Out from UploadFile.jsp!" + LocationJd + userid + exc
response.sendFtedirectC'OMCSErrorMessage.jsp");
}

%>
<p aiign="center">&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp; </p>
</body>
</htmi>
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Filename: SetupLocations.jsp
<%@ page contentType="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1" language="java" import="java.sql.*"
%>
<%@ taglib prefix="c" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/core" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="sql“ uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/sql" %>
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.utii.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ include fiie=''RemoveCache.jsp" %>
ciDOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC “-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN">
<html>
<headxtitle>Setup Location</title>
clink href=''WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
c/head>
cbody text="#000000" link="#0000FF" onLoad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName)
document.forms[0].reset();" >
ch2 class="WebOutlook" align="center">Online Multimedia Communication System.c/h2>
cc:set var="h" value="omcs'7>
cc:set var="u" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="l" value="omcs"/>
cc:set var="p" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="d" value="OMCS"/>
cc:set var="location" value="LOCATION"/>

csqksetDataSource driver="com.mysql.jdbc.Driver"
url="jdbc:mysql://${l}/${d}?user=${u}&password=${p}7>
c%
/* Get the values of the parameters from index.jsp
by session. 7
String userid =
String L_ID =
String Locationjd =
(session. getAttribute("LJD").equals(""))?"":session.getAttribute("L_ID'j.toString();
String userSession =
(session. getAttribute("userSession").equals(""))?"":(String)session.getAttribute(''userSession");
try
{
try {
if (request.getParameter("userid").toString().length()>0)
userid = (String)request.getParameter("userid'j;
} catch (Exception e){
if (request.getAttribute("userid").toString().length()>0)
userid = (String)request.getAttribute("userid'j;
else userid =
}
if (userid.equals('"')) {
session.setAttribute("error","in catch for userid. Setuplocations.jsp!");
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp'j;
}
if (userid.equals(userSession)){
User current_user = User.find(userid);
userid = current_user.getUserid();
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L_ID = (String) session.getAttribute("L_ID");
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","/SetupLocation.java'');
session.setAttribute("requestedResource","/SetupLocations.jsp'');
int counter = 0 ;

%>
ctable align=''center" width="400"xtr valign="middle"xtd height="40"xp align=''center"
class="PageTitle">Setup Locations</px/tdx/trx/table>
<p cIass="dispIayl_ocation">Login » Main » Setup Locations</p>
ctable width="94%" border="1" height="291“>
<sql:query var="resuit">
SELECT LOCATIONID, DESCRIPTION FROM <c:out value="${location}"/>
</sql:query>
cform name="SelectLocation" id="SelectLocation" action="SetupLocationsSelectLocalServIet"
method="post">
cinput type="hidden" name="userid" id="userid" vaiue=''c%=userid%>" readonly>
ctrxtd coispan=''2"> Select the current locations:
cSELECT NAME="L_ID''class="linkText">
cOPTION SELECTED>~SELECT LOCATIONcc:forEach var="row" items="${result.rowsBylndex}">
cOPTION value="cc:out value='${row[0]}'/>">cc:out
value='${row[1]}'/>
c/c:forEach>
c/SELECT>
cinput class=“ButtonText" type=''submit" value="Submit">
c/td>c/tr>
c/form>
ctr>
ctd width=''59%" height="285" align="center">Location Information.
<%if (!L_ID.equals(,'")){
session.setAttribute("L_ID",LJD);
session.setAttribute("userid",userid);
Location nowjocal = Location.findLocation(L_ID);
%>
csqkquery var="result_location">
SELECT * FROM cc:out value="${location}7> WHERE LOCATIONID = 'c%=LJD%>' ORDER
BY LOCATIONID
c/sql:query>
cform name="SetupLocations" id="SetupLocation" action=''SetupLocationsServlet"
method="post" onSubmit="javascript:setLocationlD();">
cdiv align="center">
ctable width="80%" border="1" class="linkText">
cc:forEach var=''row" items="${result_location.rowsBylndex}">
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this. style. background="">
ctd width="45%">LOCATION_ID:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LOCATIONID" id="LOCATIONID"
VALUE = 'cc:out value="${row[0]}"/>' readonly>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver=''this.style.background=l#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>LOCATION ADDRESS:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LADDRESS" id="LADDRESS" VALUE
= 'cc:out value=''${row[1]}"/>'x/td>
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</tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>PHONE:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LTELEPHONE" id="LTELEPHONE“
VALUE = 'cc:out value="${row[2]},7>'>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>DESCRIPTION:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="DESCRIPTION" id="DESCRIPTION''
VALUE = 'cc:out value="${row[3]}"/>‘>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>EFFECT DATE:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="EFFECTDATE" id="EFFECTDATE"
VALUE = 'cc:out value="${row[4]}"/>'>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>STATUS:c/td>
c%
String n_status =
w_status =
s_status =
if (nowJocal.getStatus().toString().equaIs("N'j) n_status =
"checked";
else if (nowJocal.getStatus().toString().equals("W'j) w_status
= "checked";
else if (nowJocal.getStatus().toString().equals("S")) s_status
= "checked";
%>
ctdxfont face="Times New Roman" size="-2" color="#000000">
cinput type="radio" name="STATUS" id="STATUS" VALUE="N"
c%=n_status%»New Applycbr>
cinput type="radio" name="STATUS" id="STATUS" VALUE="W"
c%=w_status%»Activecbr>
cinput type="radio" name="STATUS" id="STATUS" VALUER'S"
c%=s_status%»Stopc/font>
c/td>c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>USERID:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="USERID" id="USERID" VALUE =
'cc:out value="${row[6]}"/>' readonly>
c/tdx/tr>
ctr bgcolor=“#FF0033"xtd height="3" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
c/c:forEach>
ctr valign="middle"xtd colspan=2>
cinput class="ButtonText" type="submit" value="Update"xinput
class="ButtonText" type="reset" value=“Reset">
c/tdx/tr>
c/table>
c/div>
c/form>
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<%} %>
c/td>
ctd width="41%" height="285">
ctable cellpadding="O" cellspacing="O" border="0" cIass="OmcsTitle"
align="center" width="95%">
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>User IDc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getUserid()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>First Namec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getFirstName()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd heights'25" width="40%" nowrap>Last Namec/td>
ctd >c%=cu rrent_user. getLastN am e() %>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan=''2''>c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Middle Namec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getMiddleName()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcoIor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width=“40%" nowrap>E-Mailc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getEmail()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9''>ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Addressc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getAddress()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width=“40%“ nowrap>Telephonec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getTelephone()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcoIor=''#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Genderc/td>
ctd >c% if (current_user.getGender().equaIs("m'j)
{
out.printIn("Male'j;}
else
{
out.println("Female");}
%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>RoIec/td>
ctd >c% if (current_user.getRole().equals("A'j)
{out.println("Administrator.'j;}
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else if (current_user.getRole().equals("U"))
{out.printlnfUser.");}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("N"))
{out.println("New User.");}
else
{ out.printInf'Not a valuable user.");}

%></td>
</tr>
</table>
</td>

</tr>
ctrxtd colspan="2" align="center"xa href="Main.jsp?userid=<%=userid%>"
style="text-decoration:none">Main Function</ax/tdx/tr>
</table>
<%
} else {
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
request.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirect("login.jsp'j;
}
}
catch (Exception exc)
{
session.setAttribute("error","Out from SetupLocation.jsp!" + Locationjd + userid +
exc);
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","SetupLocations.jsp'j;
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp");
}
%>
<p align="center">&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp; </p>
</body>
</htmi>
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Filename: Ftemovellser.jsp
<%@ page contentType="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1" language="java" import="java.sql.*"
%>
c%@ taglib prefix="c" uri=''http://java.sun.com/jstl/core" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="sql" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/sql" %>
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<html>
<headxtitle>Remove User</title>
clink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type=''text/css">
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
c/head>
cbody text="#OOOOOO'' link="#0000FF" onLoad="if ('Navigator' = navigator.appName)
document.torms[0].reset();" >
ch2 class="WebOutlook" align="center">Online Multimedia Communication System.c/h2>
cc:set var=''h'' value="omcs"/>
cc:set var="u" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="l" value=''omcs"/>
cc:set var="p" value="ray''/>
cc:set var="d" value="OMCS"/>
cc:set var="t" value=''USER"/>

csqksetDataSource driver="com.mysql.jdbc.Driver"
url="jdbc:mysql://${l}/${d}?user=${u}&password=${p}"/>
c%
/* Get the values of the parameters from index.jsp
by session. 7
String userid =
String userSession = (String) session.getAttribute("userSession'j;
try
{
try{
if (request.getParameter("userid'j.toString().length()>0)
userid = (String)request.getParameter("userid'j;
} catch (Exception e ){
if (request.getAttribute("userid").toString().iength()>0)
userid = (String)request.getAttribute(''userid");
else userid = userSession;
}
if (userid.equals(userSession)){
User current_user = User.find(userid);
int counter = 0 ;
%>
csqkquery var="result">
SELECT * FROM cc:out value="${t}"/>
c/sql:query>
ctable align="center" width="400"xtr valign=''middle"xtd height="40"xp align="center"
class="PageTitle">Remove User Pagec/px/tdx/tr>c/table>
cp cIass="displayLocation">Login » Main » Remove Usersc/p>
ctable width=''76O" border="1" align=''center">
ctrxtd align="center">User lnformationc/tdx/tr>
ctr>
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<td width="80%" align="center">
ctable width="100%" border="0">
ctr class="firstRow" align="center">
ctd>User IDc/td>
ctd>First Namec/td>
ctd>Last Namec/td>
ctd>E-Mailc/td>
ctd>Addressc/td>
ctd>Actionc/td>
c/tr>
c%
int c = 0 ;
String RecordCtr;
String zero = "000";
String RecordiD =
%>
cc:forEach var="row" items="${result.rowsBylndex}">
c%
RecordCtr = lnteger.toString(c++);
RecordiD = zero.substring(0,3-RecordCtr.Iength()) +
RecordCtr;
%>
cform method="POST" action="RemoveUserServlet"
name=“forc%=Record I D%>">
ctr class="OmcsTitle" onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.style.background='#ffffcc'">
cinput type="hidden" name="userid" id="userid" value=c%=userid%>
size="10">
ctd height="18">cinputtype="hidden" name="deleteid" id="deleteid" value="cc:out
value='${row[0]}'/>" size="10">cc:out vaiue="${row[0]}"/>c/td>
ctdxinput type="hidden" name="RecordlD" id="RecordlD"
value="c%=RecordlD%>'' readonlyxc:out value="${row[1 ]}"/x/td>
ctd width=10xc:out value="${row[2]}"/x/td>
ctd width=''10"xc:out value="${row[4]}"/x/td>
ctdxc:out value="${row[6]}"/>c/td>
ctd align="center"xinput name="StatusAction" type="submit"
class="OmcsTitie" id=“StatusAction" value="Remove"x/td>
c/tr>
c/form>
ctr bgcolor=“#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="6">c/td>c/tr>
c/c:forEach>
ctrxtd aiign="center" colspan="6"xa href="Main.jsp?userid=c%=userid%>"
styie="text-decoration:none">Main Functionc/ax/tdx/tr>
c/table>
c/td>
c/tr>
c/table>
c%
} else {
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
request.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirect("login.jsp'j;
}
}
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catch (Exception exc)
{
session.setAttribute(''error", exc + "Try to access RemoveUser.jsp"+userid);
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp");
}

%>
<p align="center">&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp; </p>
</body>
</html>
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Filename: FileManagement.jsp
<%@ page contentType="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1" language="java" import="java.sql.*"
%>
<%@ page import="project.*'' %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="c" uri=''http://java.sun.com/jstl/core" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="sql" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/sql" %>
<%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<html>
<headxtitle>File Management</title>
cMETA HTTP-EGUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT=''NO-CACHE">
clink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
c/head>
cbody text="#OOOOOO" link="#0000FF" onLoad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName)
document.forms[0].reset();">
ch2 class="WebOutlook" align="center">Online Multimedia Communication System.c/h2>
cc:set var="h" value=''omcs7>
cc:set var=''u" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="l" value="omcs"/>
cc:set var="p" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="d" value="OMCS"/>
cc:set var="fiie" value="FILE"/>
csqksetDataSource driver="com.mysql.jdbc.Driver"
url="jdbc:mysql://${l}/${d}?user=${u}&password=${p}7>
c%
//Target directory is /home/ray/project/webapp/video
String saveDirectory ="/home/ray/project/webapp/video";
//maxmum 3 files, 5M per files.
int maxPostSize =3 * 5 * 1024 * 1024 ;
/* Get the values of the parameters from Main.jsp by session. 7
String userid ="";
try
{
String userSession =
(session.getAttribute("userSession").equals(""))?'"':(String)session.getAttribute("userSession");
try {
if (request.getParameter("userid").toString().Iength()>0)
userid = (String)request.getParameter("userid'j;
} catch (Exception e ){
if (request.getAftribute("userid").toString().length()>0)
userid = (String)request.getAttribute("userid");
else userid =
}
if (userid.equals("'j) {
session.setAttribute("error","in catch for userid. FileManagement.jsp!");
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp'j;
}
if (userid.equals(userSession)){
User current_user = User.find(userid);
int counter = 0 ;
%>
csqkquery var="result">
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SELECT * FROM <c:out value="${file}"/> ORDER BY FILENAME
</sql:query>
ctable align="center" width=''400">ctr valign="middle">ctd height="40">cp align="center"
class="PageTitle">File Managementc/p>c/td>c/tr>c/table>
cp class=''displayLocation">Login » Main » Manage Filesc/p>
ctable width="94%" border="1" height="291 ">
ctr>
ctd width="59%" height=''285">
cdiv align=''center">File Listc/div>
cdiv align="center''>
ctable width="80%" border="1 ">
ctr>
ctd>Filenamec/td>ctd>UserlDc/td>ctd>Actionc/td>
c/tr>
cc:forEach var="row" items="${result.rowsBylndex}">
cform name=“FileManagementc%=counter%>"
action="FileManagementServiet" method="get">
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.styIe.background="">
ctd width="84%">
cinput type="hidden" name="filename" id=''filename"
value=''cc:out value='${row[0]}'/>">
cinput type="hidden" name="path" id="path" value="cc:out
value='${row[1 ]}'/>">
cinput type="hidden" name="userid" id="userid"
value=c%=userid%> readonly>
ca href='cc:out value="${row[1 ]}"/>' style="textdecoration:none">c%=++counter%>.cc:out vaiue="${row[0]}"/>c/a>c/td>
ctd width=8>cinput type="text" name="ownerid" id="ownerid"
size=10 value="cc:out value='${row[8]}'/>">c/td>
ctd nowrap width=8>cinput type="submit" value="DELETE"
name="DELETE">
cinput type="hidden" name=''dfile'' id="dfile"
value="c%=session.getAttribute(“dfile")%>">c/td>
c/tr>
c/form>
c/c:forEach>
c/table>
cp>&nbsp;c/p>
c/div>
c/td>
ctd width="41%" height="285">
ctable cellpadding="O" cellspacing="O" border="0" class="OmcsTitle"
align="center" width="95%">
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>User IDc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getUserid()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height=,‘2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>First Namec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getFirstName()%>c/td>
c/tr>
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ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Last Namec/td>
ctd >c%=cu rrent_user. getLastN am e() %>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Middle Namec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getMiddleName()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width=''40%" nowrap>E-Mailc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getEmail()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcoIor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan=''2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Addressc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getAddress()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>TeIephonec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getTelephone()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Genderc/td>
ctd >c% if (current_user.getGender().equals("m"))
{
out.println("Male");}
else
{
out.println("FemaIe");}
%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan="2“>c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Rolec/td>
ctd >c% if (current_user.getRole().equals("A"))
{out.println("Administrator.'j;}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("U"))
{out.println("User.");}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("N"))
{out.println(''New User.");}
else
{ out.println("Not a valuable user.");}
%>c/td>
c/tr>
c/table>
c/td>
c/tr>
ctr>ctd colspan="2" align="center">ca href="Main.jsp?userid=c%=userid%>"
style="text-decoration:none">Main Functionc/a>c/td>c/tr>
c/table>
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<%

}else {
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
request.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirect("login.jsp");

}
}
catch(Exception exc)
{
session.setAttribute("error'',"Out from FileManagement.jsp!" + userid + exc)
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp");
}

%>
<p align="center">&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp;</p>
<p>&nbsp; </p>
</body>
</html>
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Filename: RequestLocation.jsp
<%@ taglib prefix="c" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/core" %>
c%@ taglib prefix="sql" uri="http://java.sun.com/jsti/sql" %>
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.sql.*" %>
<%@ page contentType="text/html" %>
<%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<% //@ include file="../Connections/databaseConnections.jsp" %>
<html>
<headxtitle>Request New Location</title>
clink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
clink href="../../HelpU7/WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
c/head>
cjsp:include page="admin/head.inc" />
cjsp:include page="hidden/error.jsp" />
cbody text="#03ff00" link="#0000FF" onl_oad="if ('Navigator' -- navigator.appName)
document.torms[0].reset();">
ch2 align="center" class="WebOutlook">Online Multimedia Communication System.c/h2>
cc:set var=''h" value="omcs"/>
cc:set var="u" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="l" vaIue="omcs"/>
cc:set var="p" vaIue="ray"/>
cc:set var="d" vaIue="OMCS"/>
cc:set var="file" value=''FILE"/>
cc:set var="location" value="LOCATION"/>
csqksetDataSource driver=''com.mysql.jdbc.Driver"
url="jdbc:mysql://${l}/${d}?user=${u}&password=${p}"/>
c%
/* Get the values of the parameters from Main.jsp
by session. */
String userid =
try
{
userid = (String) request.getParameter("userid'j;
String userSession = (String) session.getAttribute("userSession");
if (userid.equals(userSession)){
User current_user = User.find(userid);
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","RequestLocation.jsp");
session.setAttribute("SourcePage",''BeforeLocation'j;
String newLocationlD = Location.NewLocationlD();
session.setAttribute("requestedResource","RequestLocation.jsp");
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","AfterLocation");
%>
ctable align="center" width="400"xtr valign="middle"xtd height="40"xp align="center"
class="PageTitle''>Request New Locationsc/px/tdx/tr>c/table>
cp class="displayLocation">Login » Main » Request New Locationsc/p>
ctable class="LoginTable" width="600" border="1" ceilpadding="1" cellspacing="1"
align="center">
ctrxtd>
ctable class="LoginTable" width="600" height="1OO%" border="0"
cellspacing="O" cellpadding="O" align="left">
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cform method="POST" action="RequestLocationServlet">
cinput type="hidden" name="userid" id="userid" value=c%=userid%»
ctr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd width=30>&nbsp;c/td>
ctd width=200 height="30">Location ID:(CANNOT
CHANGE)c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LOCATIONID" size="20"
width="20” readonly value=c%=newLocationlD%»c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
ctr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd width=30>&nbsp;c/td>
ctd height=“30">ADDRESS: c/td>
ctd class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput type="text"
name="LADDRESS" value="" size="50" maxlength="100"x/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3">c/tdx/tr>
ctr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd width=30>&nbsp;c/td>
ctd height=''30">TELEPHONE:&nbsp; c/td>
ctd class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput type="text"
name="LTELEPHONE" size="20" value="" maxlength="30''x/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcoIor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
ctr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" vaiign="middle" nowrapxtd width=30>&nbsp;c/td>
ctd height="30">DESCRIPTION: c/td>
ctd class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput type=''text"
name="DESCRIPTION" size="20" maxlength="200">c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height=“2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
ctr class="OmcsTitie" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd width=30>&nbsp;c/td>
ctd height="30">EFFECT DATE: c/td>
ctd class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput type="text"
name="EFFECTDATE" value="" size="20" maxlength="10"x/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3''x/tdx/tr>
c%if (current_user.getRole().equals("A'j) { %>
ctr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrap>
ctd width=30>&nbsp;c/td>
ctd height="30">STATUS: c/td>
ctd class="OmcsTitlell>
cinput type="radio" name="status" id="status"
vaiue="N" checked >NEW APPLY
cinput type="radio" name="status" id="status"
value="W">WROKING CURRENT
cinput type="radio" name="status" id="status"
value="S''>STOPPED
c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height=“2" coispan="3">c/td>c/tr>
c% } else { %>
cinput type="hidden" readonly name="status" id="status" value="N">
c!~
ctr class=''OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middie" nowrapxtd
width=30>&nbsp;c/td>
ctd height="30">STATUS: c/td>
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ctd class="OmcsTitle">cinput type="text" readonly
name="status" id="status" value="N">c/td>
c/tr>
—>
c%
}
} else {
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
request.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirect("Iogin.jsp");
}
}
catch(Exception exc)
{
session.setAttribute("error",exc);
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp");
}
%>
ctr>
ctd width=30>c/td>
ctd height="30">cinput type="submit" value="Submit"
class="ButtonText">cinput class="ButtonText" type="reset" value="Reset">c/td>
ctd>ca href="Main.jsp?userid=c%=userid%>" style="textdecoration:none“>Main Functionsc/a>c/td>
c/tr>
c/form>
c/table>
c/td>c/tr>
c/table>
c/body>
c/html>
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Filename: RequestLocationResuit.jsp
<%@ taglib prefix="c" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/core" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="sql" uri=''http://java.sun.com/jstl/sql'' %>
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.sql.*" %>
<%@ page contentType="text/html" %>
<%@ include file=''RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<% //@ include file="../Connections/databaseConnections.jsp" %>
<html>
<headxtitle>Request New Location Result</title>
clink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
clink href="../../HelpU7/WebOutlook.css'' rel=''stylesheet" type="text/css“>
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
c/head>
cjsp:include page="admin/head.inc" />
cjsp:include page="hidden/error.jsp" />

cbody text="#03ff00" link="#0000FF" onLoad="if ('Navigator1 == navigator.appName)
document.forms[0].reset();">
ch2 align="center" class="WebOutIook">Online Multimedia Communication System.c/h2>
cc:set var="h" value="omcs"/>
cc:set var=''u'' value="ray"/>
cc:set var=T value="omcs"/>
cc:set var="p" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="d" value="OMCS"/>
cc:set var="file" value="FILE"/>
cc:set var="location" value=''LOCATION"/>
csqksetDataSource driver="com.mysql.jdbc.Driver"
url="jdbc:mysql://${l}/${d}?user=${u}&password=${p}"/>
c%
/* Get the values of the parameters from Main.jsp
by session. */
String userid try
{
userid = (String) request.getParameter("userid'j;
String userSession = (String) session.getAttribute("userSession'j;
if (userid.equals(userSession)){
User current_user = User.find(userid);
session ,setAttribute("SourcePage" ," RequestLocation .jsp");
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","BeforeLocation'j;
String newLocationlD = Location.NewLocationlD();
session.setAttribute("SourcePage",''AfterLocation");
%>
ctable align="center" width="400">ctr valign="middle"xtd height="40"xp align="center"
class="PageTitle">Request New Locationsc/p>c/td>c/tr>c/table>
cp class=“displayLocation">Login » Main » Request New Locationsc/p>
ctable class="LoginTable" width="600" border="1" cellpadding="1 “ cellspacing="1"
align="center">
ctrxtd>
ctable class="LoginTable" width="600" height="1OO%" border="0"
cellspacing="O“ cellpadding="O" align="left">
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cinput type="hidden" name="userid" id="userid" value=<%=userid%»
<form method="POST" action="RequestLocationServlet“>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd width=30>&nbsp;</td>
<td width=200 height="30">Location ID:(CANNOT
CHANG E)</td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LOCATIONID" size="20“
width=''2O" readonly value=c%=newLocationlD%»c/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align="left“ valign="middle" nowrapxtd width=30>&nbsp;</td>
ctd height="30">ADDRESS: </td>
<td class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput type="text"
name="LADDRESS" vaiue="c%=session.getAttribute("LADDRESS")%>" size="50"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9''xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd width=30>&nbsp;</td>
ctd height="30">TELEPHONE:&nbsp; </td>
<td class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput type=“text"
name="LTELEPHONE" size="20" value="c%=session.getAttribute("LTELEPHONE")%>">c/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3,'x/tdx/tr>
<tr class=,,OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd width=30>&nbsp;</td>
ctd height="30">DESCRIPTION: </td>
<td class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput type="text"
name="DESCRIPTION" size="20"
value="<%=session.getAttribute("DESCRIPTION")%>"x/td>
</tr>
<tr bgcoIor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align="left" valign="middle" nowrapxtd width=30>&nbsp;</td>
ctd height="30">EFFECT DATE: </td>
<td class="OmcsTitle" nowrapxinput type="text"
name="EFFECTDATE" value="<%=session.getAttribute("EFFECTDATE")%>" size="20"x/td>
</tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="3"x/tdx/tr>
<%if ( current_user.getRole().equals("A'j) { %>
<tr class="OmcsTitle" align=''Ieft" valign="middle" nowrap>
<td width=30>&nbsp;</td>
ctd height="30">STATUS: </td>
<td cIass="OmcsTitle">
<%
String NewChecked =
WorkChecked =
StopChecked =
if
(session.getAttribute("status").toString().equals(''N"))
NewChecked = "checked";
else if
(session.getAttribute("status").toString().equals("W") ) WorkChecked = "checked";
else if
( session.getAttribute("status").toString().equals("S"))
StopChecked = "checked";%>
cinput type="radio" name="status" id="status"
value="N“ NewChecked >NEW APPLY
cinput type="radio" name="status" id="status"
value="W" WorkChecked>WROKING CURRENT
cinput type="radio" name="status" id="status"
value="S" StopChecked>STOPPED
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<%
Jelse {

</td>
</tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height=“2“ colspan="3">c/td>c/tr>
c% } else { %>
cinput type="hidden" readonly name="status" id="status" value="N">
}
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
request.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirect("login.jsp");

}
}
catch(Exception exc)
{
session.SetAttribute("error",exc);
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp'j;
}
%>
ctr>
ctd width=30>c/td>
ctd height="30">cinput class="ButtonText" type="submit"
value="Submit“>cinput class="ButtonText" type="reset" value="Reset">c/td>
ctd>ca href="Main.jsp?userid=c%=userid%>" style=''textdecoration:none">Main Functionc/a>c/td>
</tr>
c/form>
c/table>
c/td>c/tr>
c/table>
c/body>
c/html>
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Filename:UpdateLocation.jsp
<%@ page contentType="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1" language=''java" import="java.sql.*"
%>
<%@ page import=,,project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="c" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/core " %>
<%@ taglib prefix="sql" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/sql " %>
<%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<% ll@ include file="../Connections/databaseConnections.jsp" %>
clDOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 TransitionaI//EN">
<html>
<headxtitle>Update Location lnformation</title>
cmeta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1 ">
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
clink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
cSTYLE type="text/css">
P#mypar {font-style: roman; color: blue}
c/STYLE>
c/head>
cbody text="#000000" link="#0000FF" onLoad="if ('Navigator1 == navigator.appName)
document.forms[0].reset();">
ch2 align="center" class="WebOutlook">Online Multimedia Communication System.c/h2>
cc:set var="h" value="omcs7>
cc:set var="u" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="l" value="omcs"/>
cc:set var="p" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="d" value="OMCS"/>
cc:set var="file" value="FILE"/>
cc:set var="location“ value="LOCATION"/>

csqksetDataSource driver="com.mysqkjdbc.Driver"
url="jdbc:mysql://${l}/${d}?user=${u}&password=${p}7>
c%
/* Get the values of the parameters from Main.jsp by session. 7
String userid =
String L_ID =
String Locationjd =
(session.getAttribute("L_ID").equals('"'))?"":session.getAttribute("LJD").toString();
String userSession =
(session.getAttribute("userSession").equals(""))?"":(String)session.getAttribute("userSession");
try
{
try {
if (request.getParameter("userid“).toString().Iength()>0)
userid = (String)request.getParameter("userid");
} catch (Exception e){
if (request.getAttribute("userid").toString().length()>0)
userid = (String)request.getAttribute("userid'j;
else userid = userSession;
}
if (userid.equals(userSession)){
User current_user = User.find(userid);
userid = current_user.getUserid();
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LJD = (String) session.getAttribute("L_ID'j;
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","/UpdateLocation.jsp'j;
session.setAttribute("requestedResource","/UpdateLocation.jsp'j;
int counter = 0 ;

%>
<sql:query var="result">
SELECT LOCATIONID, DESCRIPTION FROM <c:out value="${location}7> WHERE USERID
= l<%=current_user.getUserid()%>' ORDER BY LOCATIONID
</sql:query>
ctable align="center" width="400">
ctr valign="middle">ctd height="40">
cp align="center" class="PageTitle">Update Locationsc/p>
c/td>c/tr>
c/table>
cp class="displayLocation">Login » Main » Update Location informationc/p>
ctable width="94%" border="1 ">ctr>
cform name="SelectLocation" id="SelectLocation“ action="UpdateLocationSelectLocalServlet"
method="POST">
ctd height="49" colspan="2">Select the current locations:
cinput type="hidden" name=''userid" id="userid" value=c%=userid%»
cSELECT NAME="L_ID" class="linkText">
cOPTION>-SELECT LOCATIONcc:forEach var="row" items="${result.rowsBylndex}">
cOPTION value="cc:out value='${row[0]}'/>">cc:out
vaIue='${row[1]}'/>
c/c:forEach>
c/SELECT>
cinput class=''ButtonText" type="submit" name="Submit1" value="Send
Location">
c/td>
c/form>
c/tr>
csqkquery var="result_file">
SELECT * FROM cc:out value="${location}7> WHERE LOCATIONID = 'c%=LJD%>' AND
USERID = 'c%=current_user.getUserid()%>' ORDER BY LOCATIONID
c/sql:query>
ctr>
ctd width="59%" height="285" align="center">
cdiv align="center">Location lnformationc/div>
cform name="UpdateLocation" id="UpdateLocation" action="UpdateLocationServiet"
method="POST">
ctable width="80%" border="1" class="linkText">
c% if (L_ID.Iength() > 0 && !L_ID.equals("-SELECT LOCATION-")) {
Location nowjocal = Location.findLocation(LJD);
%>
cc:forEach var="row" items="${result_file.rowsBylndex}">
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>LOCATION_ID:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LOCATIONID" id="LOCATIONID"
VALUE = 'cc:out vaIue="${row[0]}"/>' readonly>c/td>
c/tr>
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ctr onMouseOver="this. style. background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
<td>LOCATION ADDRESS:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LADDRESS" id="LADDRESS" VALUE
= ‘<c:out value="${row[1 ]}"/>' maxlength="100"x/td>
</tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>PHONE:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LTELEPHONE" id="LTELEPHONE"
VALUE ='cc:out value="${row[2]}"/>' maxlength='l30''x/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>DESCRIPTION:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="DESCRIPTION" id=''DESCRIPTION"
VALUE ='cc:out value="${row[3]}"/>' maxlength="200"x/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.styie.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>EFFECT DATE:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="EFFECTDATE" id="EFFECTDATE"
VALUE ='cc:out value="${row[4]}"/>' maxlength=1 Ox/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background='"'>
ctd>STATUS:
c%
String now_status = "None";
if (nowJocal.getStatus().toString().equals("N'j) now_status =
"New Apply";
else if (nowJocal.getStatus().toString().equals("W'j)
now_status = "Active";
else if (nowJocal.getStatus().toString().equals("S'j)
now_status = "Stop";
%>
ctdxinput type="text" name="STATUS" id="STATUS" VALUE
="<%=now_status%>" readonlyx/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>USERID:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="USERID" id="USERID" VALUE ='cc:out
value="${row[6]}"/>' readonlyx/td>
c/tr>
c/c:forEach>
ctr bgcoior="#FF0033"xtd height="3" colspan="2"x/td>c/tr>
ctr valign="middle"xtd colspan=2>
cinput class="ButtonText" type="submit" name="submit2"
value="Update">
cinput class="ButtonText" type="reset" value="Reset">
c/td>c/tr>
c%} %>
c/tabie>
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</form>
</td>
ctd width="41%" height="285">
ctable cellpadding=''O" cellspacing="O" border="0" cIass="OmcsTitIe"
align="center" width="95%">
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>User IDc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getUserid()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>First Namec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getFirstName()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Last Namec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getLastName()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width=''40%" nowrap>Midd!e Namec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getMiddleName()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>E-Mailc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getEmail()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Addressc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getAddress()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Telephonec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getTeIephone()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Genderc/td>
ctd >c% if (current_user.getGender().equals("m'j)
{
out.printlnC'Male'j;}
else
{
out.printlnC'Female");}
%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Rolec/td>
ctd >c% if (current_user.getRole().equals("A"))
{ out.println(“Administrator.");}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("U'j)
{out.printlnf'User.'j;}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("N'j)
{out.println("New User.");}
else
{out.println("Not a valuable user.");}
%>c/td>
c/tr>
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</table>
</td>

</tr>

ctrxtd colspan="2" align="center"xa href="Main.jsp?userid=c%=userid%>"
styIe="text-decoration:none">Main Functionc/ax/td>c/tr>
c/table>
c%
}else {
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
request.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp");
}
}
catch (Exception exc)
{
session.setAttribute("error","Out from UpdateLocation.jsp!" + Locationjd + userid +
exc);
session.setAttribute("SourcePage“,“UpdateLocation.jsp");
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp");
}
%>
c/body>
c/html>
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Filename: UpdateLocationResult.jsp
<%@ page contentType="text/htmi; charset=iso-8859-1" Ianguage="java" import="java.sql.*"
%>
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ taglib prefix="c" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/core ,, %>
<%@ taglib prefix="sql" uri="http://java.sun.com/jstl/sql" %>
<%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
ciDOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC “-//W3C//DTD HTML 4.01 Transitional//EN">
<html>
<headxtitle>Update Location lnformation</title>
cmeta http-equiv="Content-Type" content=''text/html; charset=iso-8859-1 ">
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
clink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="styiesheet" type="text/css">
c/head>
cbody text="#000000" link="#0000FF" onLoad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName)
document.torms[0].reset();''>
ch2 align="center" class="WebOutlook">Online Multimedia Communication System.c/h2>
cc:set var="h" value="omcs"/>
cc:set var="u" value="ray"/>
cc:set var="l" value="omcs"/>
cc:set var=''p'' value="ray"/>
cc:set var="d" value="OMCS"/>
cc:set var="file" value="FILE"/>
cc:set var="location" value="LOCATION7>

csqksetDataSource driver="com.mysql.jdbc.Driver"
url="jdbc:mysql://${I}/${d}?user=${u}&password=${p}"/>
c%
//Target directory is /home/ray/project/webapp/video
String saveDirectory ="/home/ray/project/webapp/video";
//maximum 3 files, 5M per files.
int maxPostSize = 300 * 1024 * 1024 ;
//int LocationlDQ = 0;
int i = 0 ;
T Get the values of the parameters from Main.jsp by session. 7
String userid =
String LJD =
String Locationjd =
1
(session. getAttribute("L_ID'j.equals(""))?'"':session.getAttribute("L_ID").toString();
String userSession =
(session.getAttribute("userSession").equals(""))?'"':(String)session.getAttribute("userSession'j;
try
{
try {
if (request.getParameter("userid").toString().length()>0)
userid = (String)request.getParameter("userid'j;
} catch (Exception e){
if (request.getAttribute("userid'j.toString().length()>0)
userid = (String)request.getAttribute(''userid");
else userid = userSession;
}
if (userid.equals(userSession)){
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User current_user = User.find(userid);
userid = current_user.getUserid();
LJD = (String) session.getAttribute("L_ID");
Location nowjocal = Location.findLocation(LJD);
String LOCATIONID =
(((String)session.getAttribute("LOCATIONID").toString()).length() >
0)?(String)session.getAttribute("LOCATIONID").toString():'"';
String LADDRESS = (((String)session.getAttribute("LADDRESS").toString()).length() >
0)?(String)session.getAttribute("LADDRESS").toString():"";
String LTELEPHONE =
(((String)session.getAttribute("LTELEPHONE").toString()).length() >
0)?(String)session.getAttribute("LTELEPHONE").toString():'"';
String DESCRIPTION =
(((String)session.getAttribute("DESCRIPTION").toString()).length() >
0)?(String)session.getAttribute(''DESCRIPTION").toString():'"';
String EFFECTDATE =
(((String)session.getAttribute("EFFECTDATE").toString()).length() >
0)?(String)session.getAttribute("EFFEOTDATE").toString():"";
String STATUS = (((String)session.getAttribute(''STATUS").toString()).length() >
0)?(String)session.getAttribute("STATUS").toString():"";
String USERID = (((String)session.getAttribute(''USERID").toString()).length() >
0)?(String)session.getAttribute("USERiD").toString():"";
int counter = 0 ;
%>
csqkquery var="result">
SELECT * FROM cc:out value="${location}7> WHERE USERID =
'c%=current_user.getUserid()%>' ORDER BY LOCATIONID
c/sql:query>
ctable aiign="center" width="400">ctr valign="middie">ctd height="40">cp align="center"
class="PageTitle">Update Locationsc/p>c/td>c/tr>c/table>
cp class="displayLocation">Login » Main » Update Location informationc/p>
ctable width="94%" border="1" height="291 ">
ctr>
cform name="SelectLocation" id="SelectLocation" action="SelectLocationServlet“
method="POST">
ctd height="49" colspan="2"> Select the current locations:
cinput type="hidden" name="userid" id="userid" value=c%=userid%»
cSELECT NAME="LJD" onChange="SeIectLocationServlet" class="linkText">
cOPTION>-SELECT LOCATIONcc:forEach var="row" items="${result.rowsBylndex}">
cOPTION value="cc:out vaiue='${row[0]}'/>">cc:out
value='${row[3]}'/>
c/c:forEach>
cbrxinput class="ButtonText" type="submit" name="Submit1" value="Send
Location's
c/SELECT>
c/td>
c/form>
c/tr>
csqkquery var="resultjile">
SELECT * FROM cc:out value="${location}“/> WHERE LOCATIONID = 'c%=LJD%>'
ORDER BY LOCATIONID
c/sqi:query>
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<tr>
ctd width="59%" height="285" align="center">
cdiv align="center">Location lnformationcbr>c/div>
cform name="UpdateLocation" id="UpdateLocation" action="Updatel_ocationServlet"
method=''POST">
ctable width="80°/d" border="1" align="center" class="linkText">
cc:forEach var="row" items="${result_file.rowsBylndex}">
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5 ‘"
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>LOGATION_ID:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LOCATIONID" id="LOCATIONID”
VALUE ="c%=LOCATIONID%>" readonly>
c/td>c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>LOCATION ADDRESS:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LADDRESS" id="LADDRESS" VALUE
="c%=LADDRESS%>" maxlength="100"x/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>PHONE:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="LTELEPHONE" id="LTELEPHONE"
VALUE ="c%=LTELEPHONE%>" maxlength="30"x/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background= ‘#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>DESCRIPTION:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="DESCRIPTION" id="DESCRlPTION"
VALUE ="c%=DESCRIPTION%>" maxlength="200">
c/td>c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut="this.style.background="">
ctd>EFFECT DATE:c/td>
ctdxinput type="text" name="EFFECTDATE" id="EFFECTDATE"
VALUE ="c%=EFFECTDATE%>" maxlength="10">c/td>
c/tr>
ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5"'
onMouseOut=“this.style.background="">
ctd>STATUS:c/td>
c%
String now_status - "None";
if (nowJocal.getStatusO.toStringO.equalsC'N'j) now_status =
"New Apply";
else if (nowJocal.getStatus().toString().equals("W"))
now_status = "Active";
else if (nowJocal.getStatus().toString().equals("S"))
- now_status = "Stop";
%>ctd>
cinput type="text" name="STATUS" id="STATUS" VALUE
=c%=now_status%> readonly>
c/td>
c/tr>
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ctr onMouseOver="this.style.background='#CFDEF5'"
onMouseOut="this.style.background='"'>
ctd>USERID:c/td>
ctdxinput type=“text" name="USERID" id="USERID" VALUE
=''c%=USERID%>" readonly>
c/td>c/tr>
c/c:forEach>
ctr bgcolor="#FF0033"xtd height=3 colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr valign="middle"xtd colspan=2>
cinput type="submit" name="submit2" value="Update"
class="ButtonT ext">
cinput class="ButtonText" type="reset" value="Reset">
c/tdx/tr>
c/table>
c/form>
c/td>
ctd width="41%“ height="285">
ctable cellpadding="O" cellspacing="O" border="0" class="OmcsTitle''
align="center" width="95%">
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>User IDc/td>
ctd x%=current_user.getUserid()%x/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>First Namec/td>
ctd x%=current_user.getFirstName()%x/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcoIor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/tdx/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Last Namec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getLastName()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9">ctd height="2" colspan=''2">c/tdx/tr>
<tr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Middle Namec/td>
ctd x%=current_user.getMiddleName()%x/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>E-Mailc/td>
ctd x%=current_user.getEmail()%x/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan=''2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Addressc/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getAddress()%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2"x/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Telephonec/td>
ctd >c%=current_user.getTelephone()%>c/td>
c/tr>
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ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2“ colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Genderc/td>
ctd >c% if (current_user.getGender().equals("m"))
{
out.println("Maie");}
else
{
out.println("Female");}
%>c/td>
c/tr>
ctr bgcolor="#E3BEE9"xtd height="2" colspan="2">c/td>c/tr>
ctr>
ctd height="25" width="40%" nowrap>Rolec/td>
ctd >c% if (current_user.getRole().equals("A'j)
{out.println("Administrator.");}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("U'j)
{out.println("User.'j;}
else if (current_user.getRole().equals("N'j)
{out.println("New User.");}
else
{ out.println("Not a valuable user.");}
%>c/td>
c/tr>
c/table>
c/td>
ctrxtd colspan="2" align="center"xa href="Main.jsp?userid=c%=userid%>"
style="text-decoration:none">Main Functionc/a>c/td>c/tr>
c/table>
c%
}else {
session.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
request.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp'j;
}
}
catch(Exception exc)
{
session.setAttribute("error","Out from UpdateLocationResult.jsp!" + Locationjd +
userid + exc);
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","UpdateLocation.jsp'j;
response.sendRedirect("OMCSErrorMessage.jsp'j;
}
%>
c/body>
c/html>
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Filename: logout.jsp
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.sql.*" %>
<%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
<%@ page import="project.*" %>
<%@ page contentType="text/html" %>
<%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp" %>
<html>
<headxtitle>Logout Page</title>
clink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
c/head>
cjsp:include page="admin/head.inc" />
cjsp:include page=''hidden/error.jsp" />

cbody text="#03ff00'' link="#0000FF'' onLoad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName)
document.torms[0]. reset(); ">
ch2 align="center" class=“WebOutlook">Online Multimedia Communication System.c/h2>
c%
/* clean the values of the parameters of session. */
try
{
session.setAttribute("LogOK","No'j;
//session.setAttribute("user","No'j;
session.setAttribute("userid","No'j;
session.invalidate();
session.isNew();
session. removeAttributef'LogOk'j;
session. removeAttribute("user'j;
session. removeAttribute("userid");
%>session(userid) = c%=session.getAttribute("userid")%>
c%
request.setAttribute("error","The session is not correct!");
response.sendRedirectflogin.jsp'j;
}
catch(Exception exc)
{
response.sendRedirectflogin.jsp'j;
}
%>
c/body>
c/html>
Filename: OMCSErrorMessage.jsp
c%@ page contentType="text/html; charset=iso-8859-1" language="java" import="java.sql.*"
%>
c%@ page import="project.*" %>
c%@ page import="java.util.*,java.io.*" %>
c%@ include file="RemoveCache.jsp“ %>
chtml>
chead>
dink href="WebOutlook.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">
cMETA HTTP-EQUIV="CACHE-CONTROL" CONTENT="NO-CACHE">
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ctitle>Error Message</title>
</head>
cbody onl_oad="if ('Navigator' == navigator.appName) document.forms[0].reset();">
ch2 class=''WebOutlook" align="center">Online Multimedia Communication System.c/h2>
ctable width="800" align="center" bgcolor="#66CCCC">
ctr align="center">ctd colspan="2"> Error Messagesc/td>c/tr>
ctr align="center">ctd
width="30%">errorc/tdxtdx%=session.getAttribute("error")%x/tdx/tr>
ctr align="center">ctd width="30%''>Source
Pagec/td>ctd>c%=session.getAttribute(''SourcePage'')%>c/td>c/tr>
ctrxtd colspan="2" align="center''xa href="login.jsp">Login Pagec/a>c/tdx/tr>
c/table>
c/body>
c/html>
c% session.removeAttributeC'error"); %>
c% session.removeAttribute("SourcePage'j; %>
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Filename: LoginServlet.java
package project;

import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;

public class LoginServlet extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher IoginPage;
RequestDispatcher MainPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
IoginPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.loginPagePath);
if (IoginPage == null)
{
throw new ServletException(Constants.loginPagePath + " not found");
}
MainPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.MainPagePath);
if (MainPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.MainPagePath + " not found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
String userid = request.getParameter("Userid'j;
String password = request.getParameter(''p_word");
boolean errorFlag = false;
if (userid == null) {
request.setAttributef'error", "User ID is a required.");
errorFlag = true;
}
User user = null;
try {
user = User.find(userid);
if (user == null) {
request.setAttribute("error", "User ID doesn't exist.");
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( user.getPassword() == null) {
request.setAttribute("error", "Password is Empty.");
errorFlag = true;
}
if (!user.getPassword().equals(password)) {
request.setAttribute("error", "Password incorrect.");
errorFlag = true;
}
} catch (Exception e) {
request.setAttribute("error", "Can't find the User!");
errorFlag = true;
}
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if ( errorFlag ) {
errorFlag = false;
loginPage.forward(request, response);
} else {
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
session.setAttribute("userSession", userid);
session.setAttribute("error","After session");
request.setAttribute("error","Set Request error, after success
checking!");
request.setAttribute("userid “, userid);
MainPage.forward(request, response);

}

}
}
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Filename: RegisterServlet.java
package project;
import java.sql.*;
import javax.sql.DataSource;
import javax.naming.*;
import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.util.Hashtable;
import java.Iang. Integer;
public class RegisterServlet extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher loginPage;
RequestDispatcher registerResultPage;
RequestDispatcher registerPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
loginPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.loginPagePath);
if (loginPage == null) {
throw new ServletException(Constants.loginPagePath + " not found");
}
registerResultPage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.registerResultPagePath);
if (registerResultPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.registerResultPagePath + " not found");
}
registerPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.registerPagePath);
if (registerPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.registerPagePath + " not
found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
try{
String requestedResource = "/ray_project/register.jsp";
boolean errorFlag = false;
String error =
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
String fname =
(request.getParameter("fname")!=null)?request.getParameter("fname'j:"";
String Iname =
(request.getParameter("lname")!=null)?request.getParameter("lname"):"";
String mname =
(request.getParameter("mname")!=null)?request.getParameter("mname"):"";
String userid (request.getParameter("userid")!=null)?request.getParameter("userid"):"";
String password =
(request.getParameter("password")!=null)?request.getParameter("password"):"";
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String password_c =
(request.getParameter("password_c")!=null)?request.getParameter("password_c"):"";
String address =
(request.getParameter("address")!=nuli)?request.getParameter("address"):"";
String phone =
(request.getParameter("phone'j!=nuII)?request.getParameter("phone"):"";
String gender =
(request.getParameter("gender")!=null)?request.getParameter("gender"):"";
String email = (request.getParameter("email")!=nun)?request.getParameter("email'j:
if (fname.equals("")) {
error += "First Name is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if (lname.equals("'j ) {
error += "Last Name is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( password.equals("'j ) {
error += "Password is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( password_c.equals('"j ) {
error += "Password confirm is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if (!password_c.equals(password)) {
error += "Password is not match.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( address.equals('"j ) {
error += "Address Name is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if (gender.equals('"j ) {
error += "Gender is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( email.equals("'j ) {
error += "Email is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( errorFlag == true) {
request.setAttribute("error",error);
session.setAttribute("lname", Iname);
session.setAttribute("fname", fname);
session.setAttribute("mname", mname);
session.setAttribute("userid", userid);
session.setAttributef'password", password);
session.setAttributef'address", address);
session.setAttributef'phone", phone);
session.setAttributef'gender", gender);
session.setAttributef'email", email);
session .setAttributef'success", "fail'j;
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registerResultPage.forward(request, response);
//response.sendRedirect(registerPage);
return ;
}
User tempUser = User.find(userid);
request.removeAttribute("error'j;
session.setAttribute("lname", Iname);
session.setAttributef'fname", fname);
session.setAttributef'mname", mname);
session.setAttributef'userid", userid);
session.setAttributef'password", password);
session.setAttributef'address1', address);
session.setAttributef'phone", phone);
session.setAttributef'gender", gender);
session.setAttributef'email", email);
session.setAttribute("success","OK");
if (tempUser != null)
{
request.setAttribute("error", "User ID exist!");
registerPage.forward(request, response);
return;
} else {
User new_user = null;
new_user = tempUser.insertJnfo(fname,lname, mname,
userid,password, address, phone, gender, email,"U");
if ( new_user == null) {
request.setAttribute(''error", "Insert Error.1');
registerPage.forward(request, response);
return;
}
}
} catch (Exception e) {
throw new ServietException("insert error! in the Exception " +
e.toStringO);
}
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
String requestedResource = (String)
session.getAttribute("requestedResource");
if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() + Constants.registerResultPagePath;
} else {
session.removeAttribute("requestedResource'j;
}
response.sendRedirect(requestedResource);
return ;
}
}
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Filename: Constants.java
package project;
import java.util.Vector;
public class Constants
{
public static final String summaryPagePath = "/summary.jsp";
public static final String errorPagePath = "/OMCSErrorMessage.jsp";
public static final String loginPagePath = "/login.jsp";
public static final String MainPagePath = "/Main.jsp";
public static final String registerPagePath = "/register.jsp";
public static final String registerResuItPagePath = "/registerResuItl .jsp";
public static final String UpdatePersonalPagePath = "/UpdatePersonal.jsp";
public static final String RemoveUserPagePath = “/RemoveUser.jsp";
public static final String UploadFilePagePath = "/UploadFile.jsp";
public static final String RequestLocationPagePath = "/RequestLocation.jsp";
public static final String FileManagementPagePath = "/FileManagement.jsp";
public static final String SetupLocationPagePath = "/SetupLocations.jsp";
public static final String UpdateLocationPagePath = "/UpdateLocation.jsp";
public static final String UpdateLocationResultPagePath = "/UpdateLocationResult.jsp

public static final
public static final
public static final
public static final
public static final
public static final

String jndiContainerContext = "java:comp/env";
String jndiDatabaseName = "database";
String fileTableName = "FILE";
String userfiieTableName = "USERFILE";
String userTableName = "USER";
String locationTableName = "LOCATION";

}
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Filename: User.java
package project;

import java.sql.*;
import javax.sql.DataSource;
import javax.naming.*;
import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.serviet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.util.Hashtable;
public class User
{
static private DataSource ds;
static
{
try {
InitialContext ic = new lnitialContext();
Context tomcatContext = (Context) ic.lookup(Constants.jndiContainerContext);
ds = (DataSource) tomcatContext.lookup(Constants.jndiDatabaseName);
if (ds == null) throw new RuntimeException("no DataSource'1);
} catch (Exception e) {
throw new RuntimeException(e);
}
}
static
static
static
static
static
static
static
static
static
static

private String userid;
private String firstname;
private String lastname;
private String middlename;
private String email;
private String password;
private String address;
private String telephone;
private String gender;
private String role;

public User ( String userid, String firstname, String lastname,
String middlename, String email, String password,
String address, String telephone, String gender,
String role)
{
this.userid = userid;
this.firstname = firstname;
this.lastname = lastname;
this.middlename = middlename;
this.email = email;
this.password = password;
this.address = address;
this.telephone ^telephone;
this.gender =
gender;
this.role = role ;

}
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public void setUserid(String userid)
{this.userid = userid ;}
public void setFirstName(String firstname)
{this.firstname = firstname ;}
public void setl_astName(String lastname)
{this.lastname = lastname ;}
public void setMiddleName(String middlename)
{this.middlename = middlename ;}
public void setEmail(String email)
{this.email = email;}
public void setPassword(String password)
{this.password = password ;}
public void setAddress(String address)
{this.address = address ;}
public void setTelephone(String phone)
{this.telephone = phone ;}
public void setGender(String gender)
{this.gender = gender;}
public void setRoie(String role)
{this.role = role ;}

public String getUserid()
{ return this.userid;}
public String getFirstName()
{
return this.firstname;}
public String getLastName() { return this.lastname; }
public String getMiddleName() { return this.middlename; }
public String getEmail()
{
return this.email;
public String getPassword() { return this.password; }
public String getAddress()
{ return this.address;}
public String getTelephone() { return this.telephone; }
public String getGender() { return this.gender;}
public String getRoieQ {
return this.role; }
/* check user id exist or not 7
public static boolean id_exist(String userid) throws Exception
{
User user = null;
Connection connection = null;
Statement statement = null;
ResultSet rs = null;
PreparedStatement ps = null;
try{
connection = ds.getConnection();
statement = connection. createStatement();
String s = “select userid from USER where userid = ? ;";
ps = connection.prepareStatement(s);
ps.setString(1, userid);
int result = ps.executeUpdate();
rs = statement.executeQuery(s);
if (result == 0) return false;
} finally {
rs.close();
statement. close();
connection.close();
}
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}

return true;
// end of id_exist

/* inser new user 7
public static User insert_info(String firstname, String lastname, String middle_name, String
userid, String password, String address, String phone, String gender, String email, String role)
throws SQLException
{
if ( userid == null) return null;
if ( password == null) return null;
if (firstname == null) return null;
if (lastname == null) return null;
if ( email == null) return null;
if (role == null) return null;
if ( middle_name == null) { middle_name = "";};
User user = null;
boolean works = false;
Connection connection = null;
Statement statement = null;
ResultSet rs = null;
PreparedStatement ps = null;
try{
connection = ds.getConnection();
statement = connection.createStatement();
String s = "insert into USER (userid, firstname, lastname, middlename,
email, password, address, telephone, gender, role) values (?,?,?,?,?,?,?,?,?,?);";
ps = connection.prepareStatement(s);
ps.setString(1, userid);
ps.setString(2, firstname);
ps.setString(3, lastname);
ps.setString(4, middle_name);
ps.setString(5, email);
ps.setString(6, password);
ps.setString(7, address);
ps.setString(8, phone);
ps.setString(9, gender);
ps.setString(10, role);
int result = ps.executeUpdate();
rs = statement.executeQueryC'select * from USER;");
if (result == 0) return null;
} finally {
if ( ps != null) ps.close();
if (rs != null) rs.close();
if (statement != null) statement.close();
if ( connection != null) connection.close();
}
return new User (userid, firstname, lastname, middlename, email, password, address,
phone, gender, role);
}
// end of insert

// updater user info - need to change Sep-7-04
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public static User update_info( String firstname, String lastname, String middlename, String
userid, String password, String address, String phone, String gender, String email) throws
SQLException
{
if ( password == null) return null;
if ( userid == null) return null;
if (firstname == null) return null;
if (lastname == null) return null;
if ( email == null) return null;
Connection connection = null;
Statement statement = null;
ResultSet rs = null;
PreparedStatement ps = null;
int result = 0 ;
try{
connection - ds.getConnection();
statement = connection.createStatement();
String s = "UPDATE USER SET firstname= ?, Iastname= ?, middlename^ ?,
password= ?, address= ?, telephone= ?, gender= ?, emaii= ?, role= ? WHERE userid = ? ;";
ps = connection. prepareStatement(s);
ps.setString(1, firstname);
ps.setString(2, lastname);
ps.setString(3, middlename);
ps.setString(4, password);
ps.setString(5, address);
ps.setString(6, phone);
ps.setString(7, gender);
ps.setString(8, email);
ps.setString(9, role);
ps.setString(1O, userid);
result = ps.executeUpdate();
} finally {
if ( ps != null) ps.close();
if (rs != null) rs.close();
if ( statement != null) statement.close();
if (connection != null) connection.close();
}
if (result == 0) return null;
else {
return new User (userid, firstname, lastname, middlename, email, password,
address, phone, gender, role);
}
} // end of update_person
// remove a record from USER where userid = userid
public static String RemoveUser(String userid) throws Exception
{
Connection connection = null;
Statement statement = null;
ResultSet rs = null;
PreparedStatement ps = null;
int result = 0 ;
String admin ="";
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try{

connection = ds.getConnection();
statement = connection.createStatement();
String s = "SELECT USERID FROM USER WHERE ROLE = ?
;
ps = connection.prepareStatement(s);
ps.setString(1, "A");
rs = ps.executeGuery();
if (Irs.firstQ) {return "flase";}
else {admin = rs.getString("userid");}
} catch (Exception co) {
if ( ps != null) ps.close();
if (rs != null) rs.close();
if ( statement != null) statement.close();
if ( connection != null) connection.close();
}
try{
connection = ds.getConnection();
statement = connection.createStatement();
String s = "UPDATE LOCATION SET userid = '" + admin + '" Where
userid = ?

;
ps = connection.prepareStatement(s);
ps.setString(1, userid);
result = ps.executeUpdate();
ps.close();
String first = "UPDATE FILE SET userid = '" + admin +

Where

userid = ?;";

ps = connection.prepareStatement(first);
ps.setString(1, userid);
result = ps.executeUpdate();
ps.ciose();
String second = "DELETE FROM USER WHERE USERID = ? ";
ps = connection.prepareStatement(second);
ps.setString(1, userid);
result = ps.executeUpdate();
ps.close();
}
finally {

if
if
if
if

( ps != null) ps.close();
(rs != null) rs.close();
( statement != null) statement.close();
(connection != null) connection.close();

}
String reString = (result==O)?,,true":"false";
return reString;

}
fit*

* @ returns null if userid doesn't exist
7
public static User find(String userid) throws Exception
{
User user = null;

Connection connection = null;
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Statement statement = null;
ResultSet rs = null;
PreparedStatement ps = null;
int result = 0 ;

try {
connection = ds.getConnection();
statement = connection.createStatement();
String s = "SELECT * FROM USER WHERE USERID = ? ;";
ps = connection.prepareStatement(s);
ps.setString(1, userid);
rs = ps.executeQuery();
if (!rs.first()) return null;
String firstname = rs.getString("firstname‘j;
String lastname - rs.getString("lastname'j;
String middlename = rs.getString("middlename");
String email = rs.getString("email'j;
String password = rs.getStringf'password'j;
String address = rs.getString("address'j;
String telephone = rs.getString("telephone'j;
String gender = rs.getStringC'gender'j;
String role = rs.getString("roIe'j;

user = new User(userid, firstname, lastname, middlename, email,
password, address, telephone, gender, role);

}

finally {
ps.close();
rs.close();
statement.close();
connection.close();

}
return user;
}
// end of find(userid)
}
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Filename: Files.java
package project;

import java.sql.*;
import java.io.File;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.io.InputStream;
import java.io.OutputStream;
import java.io.BufferedlnputStream;
import java.io.BufferedOutputStream;
import javax.naming.*;
import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import javax.sql.DataSource;
import javax.naming.NamingException;
public class Files
{
static private DataSource ds;

static
{
try{
InitialContext ic = new lnitialContext();
Context tomcatContext = (Context) ic.lookup(Constants.jndiContainerContext);
ds = (DataSource) tomcatContext.lookup(Constants.jndiDatabaseName);
if (ds == null) throw new RuntimeException("no DataSource");
} catch (Exception e) {
throw new RuntimeException(e);
}
}

private String filename;
private String filepath;
private String locationlD;
private String size;
private String created_date;
private String last_access_date;
private String created_time;,
private String last_access;
private String userid;
public Fiies(String filename,String filepath, String locationlD, String size, String created_date,
String last_access_date, String created_time, String last_access, String userid)
{
this.filename = filename;
this.filepath = filepath;
this.locationlD = locationlD;
this.size = size;
this.created_date = created_date;
this.last_access_date = last_access_date;
this.created_time = created_time;
this.last_access = last_access;
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this.userid = userid ;
}
public
public
public
public
public
public
public
public

String
String
String
String
String
String
String
String

getFilename() {return filename;}
getLocation() {return locationlD;}
getSize() {return size;}
getCreated_date() {return created_date;}
getLast_access_date() {return last_access_date;}
getCreated_time() {return created_time;}
getLast_access() {return last_access;}
getOwner() {return userid;}

public void setSize(String VideoSize) {this.size = VideoSize;}
public void setFilename(String name) {this.filename = name;}
public void setLocation(String locationlD) {this.locationlD = locationlD;}

* @throws AuthenticationException if user credentials are not valid
7
public static Files findByUserid(String userid)
throws SQLException
{
Connection connection = null;
PreparedStatement ps = null;
ResuitSet rs = null;
try{
connection = ds.getConnection();
String sql = "select * from " + Constants.fileTableName + " where USERID = ?;";
ps = connection.prepareStatement(sql);
ps.setString(1, userid);
rs = ps.executeOuery();
if (rs.first()) {
// User has file/files.
String filename = rs.getString(“filename'j;
String locationlD = rs.getString("locationlD'j;
String filepath = rs.getString("filepath'j;
String userlD = rs.getStringfUSERID");
String VideoSize = rs.getString("Size'j;
String created_date = rs.getDate("created_date").toString();
String last_access_date =
rs.getDate("last_access_date").toString();
String created_time = rs.getTime("created_time").toString();
String last_access = rs.getTime("Iast_access").toString();
return new Files(filename, filepath, locationlD, userlD, VideoSize, created_date,
last_access_date, created_time, last_access);
}
} finally {
if (rs != null) rs.close();
if (ps != null) ps.close();
if (connection != null) connection.close();
}
// User not found -- create the user.- return null, should not happen, becauseof the userid
= owner
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return null; //create(userid);

}
public static Files StoreFilelnfo(String filename, String filepath, String iocationlD, String size,
String created_date,
String last_access_date, String created_time, String Iast_access, String userlD)
throws SQLException
{
if ( userlD == null) return null;
Files new_file = null;
Connection connection = null;
PreparedStatement ps = null;
ResultSet rs = null;
try{
connection = ds.getConnection();
String sql = "insert into " + Constants.fileTableName + " (FILENAME, FILEPATH,
LOCATIONID, SIZE, CREATEDDATE," +
" LASTACCESSDATE, CREATEDTIME, LASTACCESSTIME, USERID)
values
ps = connection.prepareStatement(sql);
ps.setString(1, filename);
ps.setString(2, filepath);
ps.setString(3, IocationlD);
ps.setString(4, size);
ps.setString(5, created_date);
ps.setString(6, last_access_date);
ps.setString(7, created_time);
ps.setString(8, last_access);
ps.setString(9, userlD);
int result = ps.executeUpdate();
ps.close();
sql = “select * from " + Constants.fileTableName + " where FILENAME = ? “;
ps = connection.prepareStatement(sql);
ps.setString(1, filename);
rs - ps.executeQuery();
rs.next();
return new Files(filename, filepath, IocationlD, size, created_date, last_access_date,
created_time, last_access, userlD);
} finally {
if (rs != null) rs.close();
if (ps != null) ps.close();
if (connection != null) connection.close();
}
}
/**

* If another thread tries to create this user, then an
* exception is thrown, since userid is unique in users table.
* Because this event is rare and has no serious consequencies,
* we don't handle this case.
7
public static Files create(String filename, String filepath, String location, String owner, String
size, String created_date, String last_access_date, String created_time, String last_access)
throws SQLException
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{
if (owner == null) return null;
Files new_file = null;
Connection connection = null;
PreparedStatement ps = null;
ResultSet rs = null;
try {
connection = ds.getConnection();
// Create new user.
String sql = "insert into " +
Constants.fileTableName + " (FILENAME, FILEPATH, LOCATIOINID, SIZE,
CREATEDDATE,“+
" LASTACCESSDATE,
CREATEDTIME, LASTACCESSTIME, USERID) values (?,?,?,?,?,?,?,?,?)";
ps = connection.prepareStatement(sql);
ps.setString(1, filename);
ps.setString(2, filepath);
ps.setString(3, location);
ps.setString(4, size);
ps.setString(5, created_date);
ps.setString(6, last_access_date);
ps.setString(7, created_time);
ps.setString(8, last_access);
ps.setString(9, owner);
int result = ps.executeUpdate();
ps.close();

// Get the auto-generated id.
sql = "select * from " + Constants.fileTableName + " where FILENAME = ? ";
ps = connection.prepareStatement(sql);
ps.setString(1, filename);
rs = ps.executeQuery();
rs.next();
return new Files(filename, filepath, location, size, created_date, iast_access_date,
created_time, last_access, owner);
} finally {
if (rs != null) rs.close();
if (ps != null) ps.close();
if (connecti°n != null) connection.close();
}
}
/**

* If another thread tries to create this user, then an
* exception is thrown, since userid is unique in users table.
* Because this event is rare and has no serious consequencies,
* we don't handle this case.
7
public static String deleteDBFiie(String filename, String path) throws SQLException
{
Connection connection = null;
Statement statement - null;
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PreparedStatement ps = null;
int result = 0 ;
String parent = "https://omcs.ias.csusb.edu:8443/ray_project/";
boolean retval = false;
long fiielength = 0;
try {
connection = ds.getConnection();
statement = connection.createStatement();
String sql = "DELETE FROM " + Constants.fileTableName + " where
filename = ?";
ps = connection.prepareStatement(sql);
ps.setString(1, filename);
result = ps.executeUpdate();
} finally {
if (ps != null) ps.close();
if (statement != null) statement.close();
if (connection != null) connection.close();
• }
String reString = (result==O)?"true":''false";
return reString;
}
*

// Delete the file from Server
public static String deleteHDFile(String filename, String path) throws SQLException
{
Process p = null;
Runtime r = null;
String filehome = "/home/ray/project/webapp/" + path ;
try {
r = Runtime.getRuntimeO;
String[] remove = {"/bin/rm", "-f", filehome};
p = r.exec(remove);
int status = p.waitFor();
if( status != 0 ) {
return "false";
}
return "true";
} catch ( Exception e) {
return "false";
}
}
}
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Filename: Location.java
package project;

import java.io.lOException;
import java.sqi.*;
import javax.sql.DataSource;
import javax.naming.*;
import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.util.Vector;
public class Location
{
static private DataSource ds;
static
{
try {
InitialContext ic = new lnitialContext();
Context tomcatContext = (Context) ic.lookup(Constants.jndiContainerContext);
ds = (DataSource) tomcatContext.lookup(Constants.jndiDatabaseName);
if (ds == null) throw new RuntimeException("no DataSource");
} catch (Exception e) {
throw new RuntimeException(e);
}
}

private
private
private
private
private
private
private

String locationjd;
String address;
String telephone;
String description;
String effectdate;
String status;
String userid;

public Location ( String Locationjd, String Address,String Telephone, String
Description, String Effectdate, String Status, String Userid)
{
this, locationjd = Locationjd;
this.address = Address;
this.telephone = Telephone;
this.description = Description;
this.effectdate = Effectdate;
this.status = Status;
this.userid = Userid;
}
public String getLocationJd()
{
return locationjd;
}
public String getAddress()
{ return address; }
public String getTelephone()
{ return telephone; }
public String getDescription()
return description; }
public String getEffectdate()
{ return effectdate; }
public String getStatus() { return status; }
public String getUserid() { return userid; }

/*

@ returns null if owner doesn't exit
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7

public static Location findLocation(String locationlD) throws Exception
{
Location place = null;
Connection connection = null;
Statement statement = null;
Vector locations = new Vector();
ResultSet rs = null;
try{
connection = ds.getConnection();
statement = connection.createStatement();
String s = "select * from LOCATION where LOCATIONID = +
locationlD +
int i = 0;
rs = statement.executeQuery(s);
while (rs.next())
{
String locationjd = rs.getString("LOCATIONID“);
String address = rs.getString("LADDRESS");
String phone = rs.getStringC'LTELEPHONE");
String description = rs.getString("DESCRIPTION");
String effectdate = rs.getString("EFFECTDATE");
String status = rs.getString("STATUS");
String userid = rs.getString("USERID");
place = new Location(location_id, address,phone,
description,effectdate,status, userid);
}
}
finally!
rs.close();
statement. close();
connection.close();
}
return place;
}
public static String NewLocationlD() throws Exception
{
Connection connection = null;
Statement statement = null;
ResultSet rs = null;
String newlD = "0";
try {
connection = ds.getConnection();
statement = connection.createStatement();
String s = "SELECT LOCATIONID FROM LOCATION ORDER BY
LOCATIONID;";
int i = 0;
String step ="";
rs = statement.executeOuery(s);
while (rs.next())
{
String locationjd = rs.getString("LOCATIONID");
//rs.RecordCount;
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i = Integer.parselnt(locationjd);
if (Integer.parselnt(newlD) <= i)
newlD = ""+ (i+1);
}

for (int j = 0 ; j < 6-newlD.length(); j++ ){
step += "0";
}
newlD = step + newlD ;
}
finally!
rs.close();
statement.close();
connection.close();

}
return newlD;
}
public static Location lnserLocation(String Locationjd, String Address,String
Telephone, String Description, String Effectdate, String Status, String Userid) throws Exception
{
Connection connection = null;
Statement statement = null;
PreparedStatement ps = null;
ResultSet rs = null;
int result = 0 ;
try{
connection = ds.getConnection();
statement = connection.createStatement();
String s = "insert into " + Constants.locationTableName + "
(LOCATIONID, LADDRESS, LTELEPHONE, DESCRIPTION," +
" EFFECTDATE, STATUS, USERID) values
(999999 9)"\ • ..............
J

ps = connection.prepareStatement(s);
ps.setString(1, Locationjd);
ps.setString(2, Address);
ps.setString(3, Telephone);
ps.setString(4, Description);
ps.setString(5, Effectdate);
ps.setString(6, Status);
ps.setString(7, Userid);
result = ps.executeUpdate();
ps.close();
}
finally!
if ( ps != null) ps.close();
if (rs != null) rs.close();
if ( statement != null) statement.close();
if (connection != null) connection.close();
}

if (result == 0) return null;
else {
return new Location(LocationJd, Address, Telephone, Description,
Effectdate, Status, Userid);
}
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public static Location UpdateLocation(String Locationjd, String Address,String
Telephone, String Description, String Effectdate, String Status, String Userid) throws Exception
.
{
Connection connection = null;
Statement statement = null;
PreparedStatement ps = null;
ResultSet rs = null;
int result = 0;
try {
connection = ds.getConnection();
statement = connection.createStatement();
String s = "UPDATE LOCATION SET LOCATIONID = ?, LADDRESS
= ?, LTELEPHONE = ?, DESCRIPTION = ?, EFFECTDATE = ?, STATUS = ?, USERID = ?
WHERE LOCATIONID = ? ";
ps = connection.prepareStatement(s);
ps.setString(1, Locationjd);
ps.setString(2, Address);
ps.setString(3, Telephone);
ps.setString(4, Description);
ps.setString(5, Effectdate);
ps.setString(6, Status);
ps.setString(7, Userid);
ps.setString(8, Locationjd);
result = ps.executeUpdate();
}
finaliyf
if ( ps != null) ps.closeO;
if (rs != null) rs.close();
if ( statement != null) statement.close();
if ( connection != null) connection.close();
}
if (result == 0) return null;
else {
return new Location (Locationjd, Address, Telephone, Description,
Effectdate, Status, Userid);
}
}
}
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Filename: update_person.java
package project;

import java.sql.*;
import javax.sql.DataSource;
import javax.naming.*;
import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.serviet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.util.Hashtable;
import java.lang.Integer;
public class update_person extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher loginPage;
RequestDispatcher update_personPage;
RequestDispatcher MainPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
loginPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.loginPagePath);
if (loginPage == null) {
throw new ServletException(Constants.loginPagePath + " not found");
}
update_personPage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.UpdatePersonalPagePath);
if ( update_personPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.UpdatePersonalPagePath + " is not found");
}
MainPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.MainPagePath);
if ( MainPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.MainPagePath + " is not found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
boolean checkid = false ;
String first_name = request.getParameter("first_name'j;
String last_name = request.getParameter("last_name'j;
String middle_name = request.getParameter("middle_name'j;
String userid = request.getParameter("userid'j;
String password - request.getParameter("password'j;
String password_c = request.getParameter("password_c'j;
String address = request.getParameter("address'j;
String phone = request.getParameter("telephone'j;
String gender = request.getParameter("gender'j;
String email = request.getParameter("email'j;
String first_name_Iength = null;
User temp = null;
boolean error = false;
String errorstring =
if (first_name.equals('"j ) {
errorstring += "First Name is required.";
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error = true;
}
if (last_name.equals("")) {
errorstring += "Last Name is required.";
error = true;
}
if ( password.equals("")) {
errorstring += "Password is required.
error = true;
}
if ( password_c.equals("'j ) {
errorstring += "Confirm Password is required.
error = true;
}
if ( address.equals("")) {
errorstring += "Address is required.
error = true;
}
if (gender.equals("'j ) {
errorstring += "gender is required.
error = true;
}
if ( email.equals("")) {
errorString += "E-Mail is required.
error = true;
}
if (error) {
error = false;
request.setAttribute(''error", errorString);
update_personPage.forward(request,response);
}
else {
try{
User new_user - null;
new_user = temp.update_info(first_name,last_name, middle_name,
userid,password, address, phone, gender, email);
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
if ( new_user == null) {
session.setAttribute("error", "Update Error, return new_user == null")
session.setAttribute("first_name", first_name);
}
update_personPage.forward(request, response);
} catch (Exception e) {
throw new ServletException("update error!" + e.toStringO);
}
}
}
}
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Filename: UploadFileSelectLocalServlet.java
package project;

import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.io.InputStream;

public class UploadFileSelectLocalServlet extends HttpServlet
{
FtequestDispatcher UploadFilePage;
RequestDispatcher ErrorPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
UploadFilePage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.UploadFilePagePath);
if ( UploadFilePage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.UploadFilePagePath + " is not
found");
}
ErrorPage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.errorPagePath);
if ( ErrorPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.errorPagePath + " is not
found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
// Check that we have a file upload request
//boolean isMultipart = FileUpload.isMultipartContent(request);
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","/SelectLocationServlet.java");
String requestedResource = (String)
session.getAttribute("requestedResource'j;
String userid = (String) session.getAttribute("userid'j;
try{
String LJD = (String) request.getParameter("LJD'j;
session.setAttribute(''LJD",LJD);
session.setAttribute("userid",userid);
}
catch (Exception e){
session.setAttribute("error", "LJD parameter error"+ e);
session.setAttribute(“SourcePage", "SelectLocationServlet.java'j;
if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() +
Constants.errorPagePath;
} else if (requestedResource.equals(Constants.UploadFilePagePath)){
session.removeAttribute("requestedResource'j;
request.setAttribute(''userid", userid);
UploadFiIePage.forward(request, response);
} else {
ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
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if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() +
Constants.errorPagePath;
} else if (requestedResource.equals(Constants.UploadFilePagePath)){
session. removeAttribute("requestedResource");
request.setAttribute("userid", userid);
UploadFilePage.forward(request, response);
} else {
request.setAttribute("error", userid);
ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
}
}
}
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Filename: UploadFileServlet.java
package project;

import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import javax.servlet.ServletlnputStream;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.io.InputStream;
import java.text.SimpleDateFormat;
import java.util.Date;
import java.util.StringTokenizer;
import java.util.List;
import java.util.Iterator;
import java.io.File;
import java.Iang.String;
import java.Iang.Object;
import java.Iang.Long;
import java.sql.SQLException;
import java.sql.Time;
import org.apache.commons.fileupload.Fileltem;
import org.apache.commons.fileupload.DiskFileUpload;
import org.apache.commons.fileupIoad.FileUpload;
import org.apache.commons.fileupload.FileUploadBase;
public class UploadFileServlet extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher loginPage;
RequestDispatcher UploadFilePage;
RequestDispatcher ErrorPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
UploadFiIePage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.UploadFilePagePath);
if ( UploadFilePage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.UploadFilePagePath + " is not found");
}
ErrorPage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.errorPagePath);
if ( ErrorPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.errorPagePath + " is not found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
// Check that we have a file upload request
//boolean isMultipart = FileUpload.isMultipartContent(request);
String repositoryPath = "/home/ray/project/webapp/video/ “;
String fSize = null;
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
String requestedResource = (String)
session.getAttribute("requestedResource'');
String LJD ="";
String userid =
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try {
LJD - (String) session.getAttribute("LJD");
userid = (String)session.getAttribute("userid");
} catch (Exception e) {
session.setAttribute("error","Can't get userid and LJD!");
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","/UploadFiIeServlet.java");
ErrorPage.forward(request,response);
}
try {
User current_user = User.find(userid);
String the_userid = current_user.getUserid();

Date now = new Date();
String ts = now.toString();
// And the default time and date-time DateFormats<br>
SimpieDateFormat formatterFile = new SimpleDateFormat
("yyyy_MMM_dd_H_mm");
SimpleDateFormat formatterDate = new SimpleDateFormat ("yyyy
mm-dd'j;
SimpleDateFormat formatterTime = new SimpleDateFormat
("HH:MM:ss");
Date currentTime_1 - new Date();
String datestring = formatterFile.format(currentTime_1);
String createdDateString = formatterDate.format(currentTimejl);
String createdTimeString = formatterTime.format(currentTime_1 );
session.setAttribute("now2", dateString);
String filenamejime = dateString;
session.setAttribute("now4", dateString);
if ( LJD == null || LJD.equals('"')){
LJD = "LJsO!";}
else {
session.setAttribute("LJD",LJD);
session.setAttributef'userid",the_userid);
}

DiskFileUpload fu = new DiskFileUpIoad();
List fileltems = null;
int maxKilobytes = 50 * 1024 ;
fu.setSizeMax(maxKilobytes *1024);
try{
fileltems = fu.parseRequest(request);
Iterator itr = fileltems.iterator!);
while(itr.hasNext()) {
Fileltem fi = (Fileltem)itr.next();
//Check if not form field so as to only handle the file inputs
//else condition handles the submit button input
if(!fi.isFormField()) {
String fname = fi.getName();
session.setAttributef'fn", fname);
long k = fi.getSize();
fSize = Long.toString(k);
session.setAttributef'fSize", fSize);
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StringTokenizer tokenizer - new
StringTokenizer(fi.getName(), “\\,/");
int amount = tokenizer.countTokens();
for (int i = 0; i < amount -1; i++) {
tokenizer.nextToken();
}
String currentFile = tokenizer.nextToken();
int indexK = currentFile.lastlndexOf(".");
int currentFileJength = currentFile.Iength();
String subfilename =
currentFiIe.substring(indexK, currentFileJength);
filenameJime = dateString + LJD +
subfilename;
File fNew= new File(repositoryPath, filenamejime);

session.setAttribute("fPath",fNew.getAbsolutePath());
String ft=""+ fNew.lastModified();
session.setAttribute("ft", ft);
fi.write(fNew);
}
else {
request.setAttribute(“error", "isFormField is wrong.");
request.setAttribute("SourcePage",
"UploadFileServlet.java'j;
}
}
// store Filelnfo to DB
String path = "video/''+ filenamejime;
session.setAttribute("filenameJime", filenamejime);
session.setAttribute("the_userid", the_userid);

Files UploadFile = new Files(filenamejime, path, LJD,
fSize.createdDateString, createdDateString,createdTimeString,createdTimeString,the_userid);
UploadFile = UploadFile.StoreFilelnfo(filenameJime, path,
LJD, fSize,createdDateString, createdDateString,createdTimeString,createdTimeString,
the_userid);
session.setAttribute("userid", userid);
//session.setAttribute("userid", the_userid); // new
session.setAttributef'LJD", L_ID);
request.setAttribute("userid", userid);
UploadFilePage.forward(request,response);
}catch(Exception pr){
session.setAttribute("error", "Can't get fileltems!"+pr);
if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() +
Constants.errorPagePath;
} else {
session. removeAttribute("requestedResource");
}
session.setAttribute("error", "Servlet wrong." + pr);
ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
}
}
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catch (Exception e){
session.setAttribute(“error", "The iterator error."+ L_ID + userid + e);
session.setAttributef'SourcePage", "UploadFileServlet.java");
ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
}
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Filename: SetupLocationSelectLocalServiet.java
package project;

import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.io.InputStream;
public class SetupLocationsSelectLocalServIet extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher ErrorPage;
RequestDispatcher SetupLocationPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
Setu p Location Page=
context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.SetupLocationPagePath);
if ( SetupLocationPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.SetupLocationPagePath + " is
not found");
}
ErrorPage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.errorPagePath);
if ( ErrorPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.errorPagePath + " is not
found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServietRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
// Check that we have a file upload request
//boolean isMuitipart = FileUpload.isMultipartContent(request);
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","/SetupLocationsSelectLocalServiet.java");
String requestedResource = (String)
session.getAttribute("requestedResource'j;
String userid = (String) session.getAttribute("userid'j;
try {
String LJD = (String) request.getParameter("L_ID'j;
session.setAttribute("L_ID",L_ID);
session.setAttribute("userid",userid);
}
catch (Exception e){
session.setAttribute("error", "L_ID parameter error"+ e );
session.setAttribute("SourcePage", "/SelectLocationServiet.java'j;
if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() +
Constants.errorPagePath;
} else if (requestedResource.equals(Constants.SetupLocationPagePath)){
session.removeAttribute("requestedResource'j;
SetupLocationPage.forward(request, response);
} else {
ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
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if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() +
Constants.errorPagePath;
} else if (requestedResource.equals(Constants.SetupLocationPagePath)){
session. removeAttributefrequestedResource");
request.setAttribute(“userid", userid);
Setupl_ocationPage.forward(request, response);
} else {
request.setAttribute("error", userid);
ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
}
}
}
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Filename: SetupLocationServlet.java
package project;

import java.sql.*;
import javax.sql.DataSource;
import javax.naming.*;
import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.util.Hashtable;
import java.lang.Integer;
public class SetupLocationsServlet extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher IoginPage;
RequestDispatcher ErrorPage;
RequestDispatcher SetupLocationPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
IoginPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.loginPagePath);
if (IoginPage == null) {
throw new ServletException(Constants.loginPagePath + " not found");
}
SetupLocationPage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.SetupLocationPagePath);
if ( SetupLocationPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.SetupLocationPagePath + " is not found");
}
ErrorPage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.errorPagePath);
if ( ErrorPage == nuli){
throw new ServletException(Constants.errorPagePath + " is not found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
String LJD ="";
String userid =
try{
LJD = (String) session.getAttribute("L_ID'j;
userid = (String)session.getAttribute("userid'j;
} catch (Exception e) {
session.setAttributef'error","Can't get userid and LJD!");
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","/SetupLocationsServlet.java");
ErrorPage.forward(request,response);
}
String LOCATIONID =
request.getParameter("LOCATIONID").toString().equals("")?"":request.getParameter("LOCATI
ONID'j;
String LADDRESS =
request.getParameter("LADDRESS").toString().equals("")?"":request.getParameter("LADDRE
SS'j;
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String LTELEPHONE =
request.getParameter("LTELEPHONE").toString().equals(",j?"":request.getParameter("LTELE
PHONE");
String DESCRIPTION =
request.getParameter("DESCRIPTION").toString().equaIs("")?"":request.getParameter("DESC
RIPTION'j;
String EFFECTDATE =
request.getParameter("EFFECTDATE").toString().equals("'j?"":request.getParameter("EFFEC
TDATE'j;
String STATUS =
request.getParameter("STATUS").toString().equals("")?"":request.getParameter("STATUS'j;
String USERID =
request.getParameter("USERID").toString().equals("")?"“:request.getParameter("USERID'j;
String error ="";
boolean errorFlag = false ;
if ( LOCATIONID.equalsC'")) {
error += "Location ID is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( LADDRESS.equals("'j ) {
error += "ADDRESS is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( LTELEPHONE.equals("'j ) {
error += "TELEPHONE is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( DESCRIPTION.equals("'j ) {
error += "DESCRIPTION is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( EFFECTDATE.equals("'j ) {
error += "EFFECTDATE is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( STATUS.equals('"j ) {
error += "STATUS is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( USERID.equals('"j) {
error += "USERID is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
try{
if (errorFIag){
request.setAttribute("error",error);
ErrorPage.forward(request,response);
}
Location temp = null;
session.setAttributefLOCATIONID", LOCATIONID);
session.setAttribute("LADDRESS", LADDRESS);
session.setAttribute("LTELEPHONE", LTELEPHONE);
session.setAttribute(“DESCRIPTION", DESCRIPTION);
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session.setAttribute("EFFECTDATE", EFFECTDATE) ;
session.setAttributef'STATUS", STATUS);
session.setAttributef'USERID", USERID);

Location newLocation = null;
newLocation = temp.UpdateLocation( LOCATIONID, LADDRESS,
LTELEPHONE,DESCRIPTION, EFFECTDATE, STATUS, USERID);
if ( newLocation == null) {
request.setAttribute("error", "Update Error, return newLocation == null");
ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
}
session.setAttribute("LJD", LJD);
request.setAttribute("userid",userid);
SetupLocationPage.forward(request,response);
} catch (Exception e) {
String requestedResource = (String)
session.getAttribute("requestedResource'j;
session.setAttribute("error", "Out from catch!"+e);
session.setAttribute("SourcePage", "UpdateLocationServlet.java'j;
if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() +
Constants.errorPagePath;
} else {
session.removeAttribute("requestedResource'');
}
session.setAttribute("error", "Servlet wrong." + e);
ErrorPage.forward(request,response);
}
}
}
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Filename: RemoveUserServlet.java
package project;

import java.sql.*;
import javax.sql.DataSource;
import javax.naming.*;
import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.util.Hashtable;
import java.lang.Integer;
public class RemoveUserServlet extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher loginPage;
RequestDispatcher RemovellserPage;
RequestDispatcher update_resultPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
loginPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.loginPagePath);
if (loginPage == null) {
throw new ServletException(Constants.loginPagePath + " not found");
}
RemovellserPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.RemoveUserPagePath);
if ( RemovellserPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.RemoveUserPagePath + " is not found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
String success = "stupid";
String deleteid =
(request.getParameter("deleteid").toString(). length ()>0)?request.getParameter("deleteid'j.toStr
ing():'"';
String userid =
(request.getParameter("userid").toString(). length ()>0)?request.getParameter("userid").toString
():"";
User new_user = null;
try{
//HttpSession session = request.getSession();
if ( deleteid.Iength() > 0 ){
success = new_user.RemoveUser(deleteid);
success = deleteid;
} else {
success = deleteid;
}
if (Isuccess.equals(deleteid)) {
request.setAttribute("error", "Update Error, return RemoveUser = false." + success);
RemoveUserPage.forward(request, response);
}
} catch (Exception e) {
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throw new ServletException("Remove User error!" + success + deleteid + " removed fail
in RemoveUser.jsp\n" + e.toStringO);
}
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
request.setAttribute("userid",userid);
RemoveUserPage.forward(request, response);
}
}
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Filename: FileManagementServIet.java
package project;

import java.sql.*;
import javax.sql.DataSource;
import javax.naming.*;
import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.util.Hashtable;
import java.lang.Integer;
public class RemoveUserServlet extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher IoginPage;
RequestDispatcher RemoveUserPage;
RequestDispatcher update_resultPage;
public void init() throws ServietException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
IoginPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.loginPagePath);
if (IoginPage == null) {
throw new ServletException(Constants.loginPagePath + " not found");
}
RemoveUserPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.RemoveUserPagePath);
if ( RemoveUserPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.RemoveUserPagePath + " is not found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServietException, lOException
{
String success = "stupid";
String deleteid =
(request.getParameter("deleteid").toString().length()>0)?request.getParameter("deieteid").toStr
ing():'"';
String userid =
(request.getParameter("userid").toString(). length ()>0)?request.getParameter("userid").toString
():"”;
User new_user = null;
try{
//HttpSession session = request.getSession();
if (deleteid.Iength() > 0){
success = new_user.RemoveUser(deleteid);
success = deleteid;
} else {
success = deleteid;
}
if (!success.equals(deleteid)) {
request.setAttribute("error", "Update Error, return RemoveUser = false." + success );
RemoveUserPage.forward(request, response);
}
} catch (Exception e) {
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throw new ServletException("Remove User error!" + success + deleteid + " removed fail
in RemoveUser.jsp\n" + e.toStringO);
}
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
request.setAttribute("userid",userid);
RemoveUserPage.forward(request, response);
}
}
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Filename: UpdateLocationSelectLocalServiet.java
package project;

import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.io.InputStream;
public class UpdateLocationSelectLocalServlet extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher UpdateLocationPage;
RequestDispatcher ErrorPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
UpdateLocationPage context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.UpdateLocationPagePath);
if ( UpdateLocationPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.UpdateLocationPagePath + "
is not found");
}
ErrorPage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.errorPagePath);
if ( ErrorPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.errorPagePath + " is not
found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
// Check that we have a file upload request
//boolean isMultipart = FileUpload.isMultipartContent(request);
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
session.setAttribute("SourcePage","/UpdateLocationSeIectLocalServlet.java'j;
String requestedResource = (String)
session.getAttributefrequestedResource");
String userid =
(request.getParameter("userid'j.toString(). length ()>0)?request.getParameter("userid").toString
try{

String LJD = (String) request.getParameter("LJD'j;
session.setAttribute("LJD'',LJD);
session.setAttribute("userid",userid);

}
catch (Exception e){
session.setAttribute("error", "LJD parameter error''+ e);
session.setAttribute("SourcePage", "SelectLocationServlet.java'j;
ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
}
if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() +
Constants.errorPagePath;
} else if (requestedResource.equals(Constants.UpdateLocationPagePath)){
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session.removeAttribute("requestedResource'j;
request.setAttribute("userid", userid);
Updatel_ocationPage.forward(request, response);
} else {

session.setAttribute("error", userid);
ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
}
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Filename: UpdateLocationServlet.java
package project;

import java.sql.*;
import javax.sql.DataSource;
import javax.naming.*;
import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.util.Hashtable;
import java.Iang.Integer;
public class UpdateLocationServIet extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher loginPage;
RequestDispatcher UpdateLocationPage;
RequestDispatcher UpdateLocationResultPage;
RequestDispatcher ErrorPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
loginPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.loginPagePath);
if (loginPage == null) {
throw new ServletException(Constants.loginPagePath + " not found");
}
U pdateLocation Page=
context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.UpdateLocationPagePath);
if ( UpdateLocationPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.UpdateLocationPagePath + " is not found");
}
UpdateLocationResultPage=
context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.UpdateLocationResultPagePath);
if ( UpdateLocationResultPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.UpdateLocationResuitPagePath + " is not found");
}
ErrorPage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.errorPagePath);
if ( ErrorPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.errorPagePath + " is not found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
String LJD =
String userid ="";
try {
LJD = (String) session.getAttribute("LJD");
userid = (String)session.getAttribute("userid");
} catch (Exception e) {
session.setAttribute("error","Can't get userid and LJD!");
session.setAttribute("SourcePage",7SetupLocationsServlet.java");
ErrorPage.forward(request,response);
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}
String LOCATIONID =
request.getParameter(''LOCATIONID").toString().equals("")?'"':request.getParameter("LOCATI
ONID'j;
String LADDRESS =
request.getParameter("LADDRESS'j.toString().equals("")?"":request.getParameter("LADDRE
SS'j;
String LTELEPHONE =
request.getParameter("LTELEPHONE").toString().equals("")?"":request.getParameter("LTELE
PHONE");
String DESCRIPTION =
request.getParameter("DESCRIPTION").toString().equals("lj?"":request.getParameter("DESC
RIPTION'j;
String EFFECTDATE =
request.getParameter("EFFECTDATE").toString().equals("")?"":request.getParameter("EFFEC
TDATE'j;
String STATUS =
request.getParameter("STATUS").toString().equals("")?"":request.getParameter("STATUS'j;
String USERID =
request.getParameter("USERID").toString().equals("")?"":request.getParameter("USERID'j;
String error =
boolean errorFlag = false ;
if ( LOCATIONID.equalsC")) !
error += "Location ID is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( LADDRESS.equals("'j ) {
error += "ADDRESS is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( LTELEPHONE.equals("'j ) {
error += "TELEPHONE is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( DESCRIPTION.equals("'j ) {
error += "DESCRIPTION is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( EFFECTDATE.equals('"j ) {
error += "EFFECTDATE is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( STATUS.equals("'j ) {
error += "STATUS is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( USERID.equals('"j ) {
error += "USERID is required.";
errorFlag = true;
}
try{
if (errorFlag)!
request.setAttribute(“error",error);
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ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
}
Location temp = null;
if ( STATUS.equals("New Apply")) { STATUS = "N";}
else if ( STATUS.equalsC'Active'j ) { STATUS = "W";}
else if ( STATUS.equalsfStop") ) { STATUS = "S";}
session.setAttribute("LOCATIONID", LOCATIONID);
session.setAttribute("LADDRESS", LADDRESS);
session.setAttribute("LTELEPHONE", LTELEPHONE);
session.setAttribute("DESCRIPTION", DESCRIPTION);
session.setAttribute("EFFECTDATE", EFFECTDATE);
session.setAttribute("STATUS", STATUS);
session.setAttribute("USERID", USERID);
Location newLocation = null;
newLocation = temp.UpdateLocation( LOCATIONID, LADDRESS,
LTELEPHONE,DESCRIPTION, EFFECTDATE, STATUS, USERID) ;
if ( newLocation == null) {
request.setAttribute(''error'', "Update Error, return newLocation == null");
ErrorPage.forward(request, response);
return;
}
session.setAttribute("L_ID", LJD);
request.setAttribute("userid",userid);
UpdateLocationResultPage.forward(request, response);
} catch (Exception e) {
String requestedResource = (String)
session.getAttribute("requestedResource'j;
session.setAttribute("error", "Out from catch!"+e);
session.setAttributef'SourcePage", "UpdateLocationServlet.java'j;
if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() +
Constants. UpdateLocation Page Path;
} else {
session. removeAttribute("requestedResource'j;
}
session.setAttribute("error", "Servlet wrong.In UpdateLocationServlet.java" +
e);
ErrorPage.forward(request,response);
}
}
}
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Filename: RequestLocationServlet.java
package project;

import java.sqi.*;
import javax.sql.DataSource;
import javax.naming.*;
import javax.servlet.*;
import javax.servlet.http.*;
import java.io.lOException;
import java.util.Hashtable;
import java.lang.Integer;
public class RequestLocationServlet extends HttpServlet
{
RequestDispatcher loginPage;
RequestDispatcher RequestLocationPage;
RequestDispatcher ErrorPage;
public void init() throws ServletException
{
ServletContext context = getServletContext();
loginPage = context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.loginPagePath);
if (loginPage == null) {
throw new ServletException(Constants.loginPagePath + " not found");
}
RequestLocationPage=
context.getRequestDispatcher("/RequestLocationResult.jsp'j;//Constants.RequestLocationPag
ePath);
if ( RequestLocationPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.RequestLocationPagePath + " is not found");
}
ErrorPage= context.getRequestDispatcher(Constants.errorPagePath);
if ( ErrorPage == null){
throw new ServletException(Constants.errorPagePath + " is not found");
}
}
protected void doPost(HttpServletRequest request, HttpServletResponse response)
throws ServletException, lOException
{
HttpSession session = request.getSession();
boolean errorFlag = false ;
String error =
String userid (request.getParameter("userid")!=null)?request.getParameter("userid"):“";
String LOCATIONID =
(request.getParameter("LOCATIONID")!=null)?request.getParameter("LOCATIONID"):"";
String LADDRESS =
(request.getParameter("LADDRESS")!=nuII)?request.getParameter("LADDRESS"):"";
String LTELEPHONE =
(request.getParameter("LTELEPHONE")!=null)?request.getParameter("LTELEPHONE"):"";
String DESCRIPTION =
(request.getParameter("DESCRIPTION")!=null)?request.getParameter("DESCRIPTION"):"";
String EFFECTDATE =
(request.getParameter("EFFECTDATE")!=null)?request.getParameter("EFFECTDATE"):'"';
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String status =
(request.getParameter("status")!=null)?request.getParameter("status"):"";
String requestedResource = (String)
session. getAttribute("requestedResource'j;
Location temp = null;
if ( LOCATIONID.equals(“") ) {
error += "Location ID is required!";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( LADDRESS.equals('"j ) {
error += "ADDRESS is required!";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( LTELEPHONE.equals('"j ) {
error += "TELEPHONE is required!";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( DESCRIPTION.equals('"j ) {
error += "DESCRIPTION is required!";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( EFFECTDATE.equals('"j ) {
error += "EFFECT DATE is required!";
errorFlag = true;
}
if ( status.equals("'j ) {
error += "Status is required!";
errorFlag = true;
}
try{

User nowUser = User.find(userid);
session.setAttribute("LOCATIONID", LOCATIONID);
session.setAttributef'LADDRESS", LADDRESS);
session.setAttribute("LTELEPHONE", LTELEPHONE);
session.setAttribute("DESCRIPTION", DESCRIPTION);
session.setAttribute("EFFECTDATE", EFFECTDATE);
session.setAttribute("status", status);
Location newLocation = null;
newLocation = temp.lnserLocation(LOCATIONID,LADDRESS,
LTELEPHONE,DESCRIPTION, EFFECTDATE, status, nowUser.getUserid());
if ( newLocation == null) {
request.setAttribute("error", "Update Error, return newLocation == null");
RequestLocationPage.forward(request, response);
return;
}
} catch (Exception e) {
session.setAttribute("error", "Insert location error!" + e);
if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() +
Constants.errorPagePath;
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} else {
session. removeAttribute("requestedResource");
}
ErrorPage.forward(request.response);
}
if (requestedResource == null) {
requestedResource = request.getContextPath() +
Constants.RequestLocationPagePath;
} else {
session.removeAttributeC'requestedResource");
}
request.setAttribute("userid", userid);
RequestLocationPage.forward(request, response);
}
}
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